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beCbub6AWVILLE Que
UPUIOLDS THE DOCTRINES AND RUBlRICS OF TIIE PRAYER BOoK.

Grace bc with ill thom that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sinertty."-- Eili. vi.. 21.
Earnestly contend for the Faith which was çnce denivered intoihle Salt.s."-iiiel3.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDA Y. J U LY 11, 1891. Pir Ad,'aiier 81 * 56.

ECCLESIASTICA L NOTES.

T Rishop of Milwaulke re<comens a

division f' is Diocese.

Ti population of' flie world increases bv 200

iillions ever*Cy twenty ycars.

1,1 is said that therc are itfl ly a hunldred for-

mur priests in the raiis of' he cab-drivers of

lusihop of Alilwaukee reiorted 7'5 con

firma:it iois hist year, also 4ti eandid ates for ioly
Srd e rs.

T 1 ceniitennial of thc fouinding of the Episco-

pal \e:lemy, Cheshire, Conn., was celebrated

un June 2 lst.

i sui:s the 43 candidates for Holy Orders

ii tie Diocese of Milwaukcee, there arc 44 Lay
lle: lers, 14 Dleacons, and 65 Priests.

Tniova Church Mission Ilouse, Tokyo, Japan,
was wrecked last monith through an earth-

iake ; loss, $ 10,000. A Japanese teacher ei
gaged therein was killed.

Ti; Totrist's Church Guide says that the
Istward position is now taken in 5,037
cIuirclies lin England out of 5,957 reported on,
:l that Daily lioly Eucharist is observed in

.100.

1 ; a reent Convention address of the Bishop
Mlibigan mention was iade of' a pledge of

Muu rthrce ycars 1or missionuary work in
klkhoul, Cal., made by a mneumber of the Church

A plea for more doctrinal teaching in modern
silmons is made by the Rev. Johi F. Moli-

neux in a sermon prCached by himn, now

printed in pamphlet form, entitled "l The lin-
p'r tance of Doctrinal Teachiqng."

11.H. the Duke of Connaught has just sent
a donation of £10 to the Church Army, several
iistances of selected individuals having been re-
iistited as respectable members of society
lving come before bis notice.

A pamphlet entitled "'The Evidential Value
f Mliracles,' by Bishop Spalding, of Colorado,

<cttains lis charge at the last Convention, and
is an cloquent defence of the miracles of our
lord, as showing the power of God in Him.

AccoRING to the report of Bishop Clark, of
lHiode Island, the number of communicants in

his Diocese has increased during his episcopate
from 2,614 to 10,167; 16,307 persons have beena
confirmed. During last year he confirmed 859
persons.

A.T the S.P.C.K. last Monthly General Meet-

inîi, money grants amounting to £3,50i were

voted, and book grants amouniitig to £30-4.
The former included £1,000 for tlie Cathedral
t. Ballarat, and £1,500 for the liighi School fir

Girls at 3om bay.

TnE edition of the Book of Commoii Prayer,
reconmmended by John Wesley more t liani a h iii-
dred vears ago tor uise by the Mholdist Mis-
sions in A mer'ici, hlas just beei relprinrie fori
use by the present Methodist Coigre.:t ion1iS in

the United States.

TuE Bishop of Durhan, spieaking ai a gai her-
iig of ladies ii lis Catledral in cinnieetiin with

the Girls' Frieindly Socicty, said lie did iot
think that the ordiiary (ia ndard t sciety,
either in dress, living, amnuloment, Ir Iiierattire,
was the standard of the Niw Testament.

TuE Bisbop of Albany lias issicd a pastor:d
letter entitled "l The Service of' Preachiiig and

the Preaching of the Service." Hc is con-
vinced that unless service is the chie' thouglt
of the prîeachiig, and pieaching is the second
thought of the public service, they will both
corne to their end.

Tmus year the Diocese of Gibraltar will have
its Diocesan Conference. The Bishoprie was
established in 1842, but this is the first occasion
upon which a Couferenîce has been attemîptel,
alhough smaller gatherings have beenl lheld
The scene is to be the Chuirch Hlouse; the dates
are July 10 and 11.

Norî'wîlTIms''ANm [Ni the fiin:incial depression
in, the Diocese of Milwaulkee, every f'und showed

a credit balance; all debts paid ; the arnounit

raised for Diocesan Missions was larger thaniii
cver beforo ; the corps of mnissionaries in the
field considerably larger thai hitherto, and a
balance remained in the Treasurer's hands.

Tuil late Lord Coleridge, in his carlier days,
attaceld himself to the Hligli Clsurcl School.
lie was a great friend and admirer of Koble,
athor of the "l Christian Year," and wrote his
life in a work which is now out of print. le
was a scion of the family that produced the
faimous poet-pbilosopher. Samuel Taylor Cole-
ridge, and Hartley Coleridige, and inherited
much of their literary tastes.

THE late Bishop of Bath and Wells con-

tributed the followinîg words on the subject of
".England's Church," te the Fireside Almanack,
1803. They will now be read with imuch inteu-
est: "The Church of England h:as provided a
minister of J esus Christ in every parish to be
the friend and adviser of rich and poor at every
time ot their lives. The Clurch has also been
careful to supply the people with the Ioly
Scriptures in their own tougue, and the Book of
Common Prayer. For deep devotion, for sober
but fervent piety, for sound doctrine, for
earnest exhortation, for solid conifort, this
Book, which is the authoritative voice of our

Churclh, has no rival. ·lappy is the m1:1n or
vomiian who ]ives as the Prayer liook tecelîs.'

TrîE Archbishop of Canterbury has issied a
very spirited address to the eirgy against the
WelXsI Clircli Disestablishiment and Diseni-low-
ment 8ill, pointing out how severe will be ils
effelt ii erippliig the Welsh Chirch, how flî
are its pro vi>i ons as ag ainst any new oiirga n iza -
lion of that Churcli alter its disestablishment
alnd disnciwfl)ment, and hoiw inuch it will cost
Wales in rates to replae the Cuiiihe schools
whiiim now exist by the lo:mrd schools wii(li
the GlhsLolians denand.-irish Eelosiastical

y'r con tains a popiulation of aboit sevei
million, of' which more thai (,000.000 aie Mo-
hainmmedis. The Copts num ni ber not far frot
4100,000, and the nominal Christians are divided
between i Greks, Syrians. and Ronai
Catholies. Th riuling liaiiguiac of the country
is Arabie. Alexandria is a city of 300,000 inihab-
itants,wii le Cairo, which approaches to 500,000.
is inucl the largest city in Africa, aid, Iext toi
Constantinople, is the largest in the Turkislh
empire. Hrcie is the seat of tie chief Mohami-
inedaii university, with more than 200 teacelirs
and from 10,000 to 12,000 students. attracted
thithei fron vell.nîigi evcry couiitry of the
East.

Tn National Aiti (ambling Leaguc is de-
termineld iot toi let the grass grew initier its
feet. The dcmonstratioi in l .xeter Hall lately
w:as a great sucess, and it may be hoped that
groodi resilts will flowv froin it. WC are glad to
Sec the National CLIrch taking the leai against
a national sin. The speecics of Bish op) iBa rr'.
and Dr. Perceval wcre admirable, and mr.,
than half of those on the platform werc Cliu h.
iien. So it is not merely the '" Nonienfo rmilist
Conscience" whici is otfended, but the Chris,
tian Conscience tiroug h 01out the land. A cru-
sade of this kind is nothing if hif-arted.
Boys'Mre rigii ty puniishied for pllayi ng ''pitch
and toss," but royal and aristocratic families
countenance gaumbling in its most wholesale
forn. Tle-secuilar press cants about the evils
of betting, but it publishes the• betting lists
day by day, and grows rich thereby.-.Moug
Churchman. London.

As importan.t work by Dean Luckoek, of
Lichficld, will soon be ready for publication by
Mcssrs. Longmans. Its title will be The 1/'s-
tory of Mlfarriagfe, .Jewish and Christian, i .felation
1o Divorce avd certain Porbidden Decyrees. Dr.
Luckock will seek to show that marriage was
originally regarded as indissoluble ; that the
law of Moses docs no. as the Authorized Ver-
bion indicntes, sanction marriage after divorce ;
and that facilities for this belong to the later
perversions. The Deoan will trace the historical
evidence in order to provo how the Patristie
and Conciliar evidence of early times has often
been misreprcsented, and he will be able to ac-
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count for the laxity of the EaLstornî Church in
comparison with the adheronco to primitive
rule in the West; and what he considors to bc
the disastrous consequences of divorce Iaws,
with riglt of re marriage, will be shown in dif-
forent countrics, and net least in Enghnd.

Thte Irish fEcclesiistiral Ga:ette copies the
following from the Spectator :

EBLEMENTAnY EnUCATION.
Sii,-l have for very many years takien a

deep interest in elemerntary oducation. I met
witl the following experienco lately; it is not
encouraging, thouîgh I think it is ju;zing
and interesting: An unusually intelligent-look-
ing lad offored to carry my bag for me for a
consideration. The lad appoared to me about
olovon, and wo talked. lie bad passed the fifth
standard, and had attended the Wesleyan
Hchool. Was ho a Wesleyan? Cortainly.
Woulu he, for an extra penny, toll me the date
of John Wesley ? Be did not know, and de-
clined toguess ? Did ho know anything of John
Wesley ? Yes, certainly; ho was shot. Whîere ?
At Jerusalem. On what occasion ? A battle.
Between whom ? The Philistiios and Egyp-
tians. The boy's answers were obviously bona
lide, and his last word to nie was his assurance
that he was iot mistakon; it certainly was
Philistinos and Egyptians who were engaged ;
what he folt most doubtfal about was on which
side John Wesley was fighting, and why. For
himself, ho was certainly a Wesloyan.

I an sir, otc., C. J. HUNT.
Worcester, May 28th.

IS THE CIIURCH IN WALES AN AL1EN
BODY ?

In answer to those who talk of the Church in
Wales as an alien body, iL nay serve to reprint
the following extract from the diary of John
Elias one of the greatest of the Calvinîistic

preachers. le died June 8th, 1841. Tho
charge had been brought that the Methodists
as a body were hostile to the Church, and this
is his reply.

" Nover was thero an accusation so ground-
less, for thora is ne Methodist in the country op-
posed te paying tithos or any such impost ; and
io truc sincero Methodist can bu opposed to

itie Established Church, or to tribute and tithos
1.e support it. Its minnisters were the most
eelebrated instruments in the commencement
:aLnd advancement of Methodism in Wales, and
tliron the hands of those ministers the Methodists
umoeisved the ordinance of Baptism and the
Uord's Supper for upwards of sixty years.
When circumstances arose which lod the
Mothodists to sot apart some of the elder
preachors to administer the ordinances, it vas
net intonded to mako an essontial alteration with
regard te the form and order of the body. It
was norely a setting apart of soine to assist
nministers of the.Established Church, whilst they
wore anong us ; and overyone who was ordain-
ed was called npon to confess and deoclare that
lie most truly, 1 rom his very soul, approved and
accepted the presont order and constitution of
the Connexion ; . . . se it is evident that
ne faithful, sincere Methodist can intend the
destruction of the Church of England, nor desire
to withold tithos or contributions towards its
support."

In ask lie sssisitce of tho

OLERGY lin extending the Circu8latio,

of the Chuirch Gurerldian. Specimoei

copies sont te any address. Specil rates for
six or more NiEw Subscribers.

»iaucz af Whba $ctia.
MUSINGS AFTER THE SYNOI).

On lookcing over the account of our' Syiiod
(Nova Scotia) funds one cannot but lament the
absence of tle strong restraining hand and
financial frobight of our late diocesan, Bishop
.Binney.

The practical common sense of Rev. Dyson
IIaguo's suggestion that the Bishop give a fort-
night sololy to procuring monoy for King's
Collego inut bu plain te everybody, and, surely,
every gonoration of churchmon should add its
proportion to the funds alrcady raîised for the
Church's hionofit, and, who so able to extract
dollars in a personal interview as our Bishop,
with lis genial manner and persuasive powors ?
A sormon may be a grand efflort te arouse men
to a senso of the duty of giving-the personal
pressing horpo of the responsibility will ba most
effectual.

We could not but admire the cool off hand
way in which the Island o Prince Edward was
declared part of the Diocese of' Nova Scotia.
That it was 'not in the diocosa, the Rev. J.
Simpson conclusively proved. Woro further
proof nocessary, it would have been furnished
by the Colonial Bishoprie Fund committe in
London, who have the Island of Prince Edward
upon the list of Bishoprics yet te b founded.
Admission to the diocese means admission to
l'articipation in ail its funds upon the anme
footing -s the clergy of the diocese. If P. E. 1.
clergy claim admission to ail funds in the dio-
case, can they bo refused ? And yet the nucleus
of cach fund, Widows' and Orphans' fund, C. E.
F. fund and Superannuation fund was raised for
special objects in the Diocese of Nova Scotia.
The Synod occupies the position of trastee
(therefore administrators) to the trust funds,
which the law would damand to be administored
according to the provisions of the trusts-as set
forth in the prospectus according te which those
funds were created. In what position will our
Synod bo placed, should a Bishoprie be croated
in P. E. 1.? Would not the clergy of the now
dioceso claim a proportionate share of oacli of
thoso trust fends, which were raised not for
them but for the clergy of the diocese of Nova
Scotia ? Would not tho widows of the clergy of
Nova Sceotia have a just cause of complaint
(which night be carried te a court of law) when
they found their small pensions rendered still
amaller by division with widows of P. E. Is-
land clergy, for whom the trust fund vas net
created ? It is not a matter of sentiment, but of
carrying out the provisions of a trust, created
for the Diocae of' Nova Scotia-the funds of
whieh.wore raised in that province.

It was frankly confessed at the Synod that
the assessnent for our Bishop's stipend was net
fair. Lot me suggest a fair way. Let every
Rector send te the committeo who have that mat-
ter in hand a list of bis parishioners'assessient
for town and county purposes from the annual
rate roll of bis district. Thon let any assess.
ment bo made upon that basis-could any way
be more fuir? DELEGATE.

Prince Edward Island.

CHA RLOTTETOWN.
The Silver Jubilea services held on June 29Lh

and July lst, at St. Potor's Cathedral, Charlotte-
town, P.E.., te commomorate the 25th anni-
vorsary of the dedication of that Cathedral were
a grand succos, and closed with a great victory
for truie Catholicism. The services cach day
consistod of two low colobrations of the Holy
Eucharist, matins, a high celobration with pro,

cessions and festival. Evonsong witl sernion
and processions. On Sunday thera was a ser-
mon by the Lord Bishop at the high celobration
of the Holy Etucharist, and after Evensong a
solemn " Te Deum" was sang before the altar.
At 3 p.m. the Lord Bisliop of Nova Scotia ad-
ministered the Holy Sacrament of Contirmîatioi
to the thirty-eight candidatos presented therc-
for by the priest incumbent, Rev. James Simnp.
son. The music used at the above serviens vas
composed expressly fur the occasion by the
organ1ist of the Cathedral, Lawrence WVatsi,
Esq., M.A., and was exactly what Cathoi c
music ought to be--not a spocies of 'sacred
music concert,' but the meais of' bringinig out
the true force and meaning of the sublime Lit-
urgy, and addinig reverenco and solomniity to
the imposing ceremonis.

Tho Cathedral vas ilronged with worship-
pors at each of the servi .s, and even tioughi
the dissenters procured the services 'for one
nlight onlly ' tf the mueh tallcd of evanîgelist,
.31r. Ira D. Sankey, and held a mass meeting at
the hour ot Evonsong on Sunîday, still the crowd
that attended at the Cathiedral remnained undi-
minisbod. The Lord Bishop of Nova Scotia,
Ven. Archdeacon of Nova Scotia, Ven. Arcb.
deacon of P.E.I., and six priests took part ii
the Jubilue services.

The cause ot true Catholicism is in an eneour-
aging condition at Charlottotown. Notvitlh-
standing that tbe census shows a decreaso in
the population of the city, and that the Rector
of the low church in the city coquettes witl the
dissenters and openly opposes the Catholic forin
of worship, still the numberof communicants at
the Cathedral has, during the last six years, in-
creased nearly forty per cent.

eitest of frebtitont.
S. JOHN.

The Rev. A. ]. Dowdney was inducted as
Rector of St. James' Church hero on Wednesday
evening, Juniîe 27th, by the Venerable Arcli.
deacon Brigstocko, D. D., acting under the
mandate of the Bishop of the Diocese. Most (i
the clorgy of the City were present, and the
Revs. W. H. Sampson; J. de Soyrci ; A. G .11.
Diciker and W. Eatouglh took part in the
services, the Arcldeacon himsclf boing the
preacher.

Davenport School held its closing exercises
for the year, on the afternoon of the 25lh of
June, when the prizes were distributed aund ad-
dresses given by several parties. The R v. Mr.
Davenport spoke of the work dono in the school
in giving the boys both a religious and gencral
education, thus training body, soul, and spirit.
and referrud hopefully to the outlook for the
school, anticipa ing a prosporous future, Shorill
Studeo who has two boys at the school bure
tostimony, from his own observation and ex-
porience, to the useful aund sound training
given therein.

The Rectory at Cambridge, Queen's Counlty,
was burnîed on Tuesday the 26th, ultinio ; most
of the -Rector's farniture, howover, was saved.

The annual meeting of the Diocosan Clurel
Society of the Diocese was hold at Woodstock
on J uly 3rd. The reports furnished by the
Tilensurer showed the finances of the Society to
bain a healthy state. The expendituro howevur,
for the yoar past, in Missionary graits, was
$2,584 less than the proviens year owing large-
ly to vacant missions. The contributions froim
soif supporting parishes in aid of thoir woake'
brethren in the rural distincts, showed a fatllinig
off of $800.00 as compared with the provious
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year. The reports furnished by the missionaries
showed good, faithfLil, and arduous work. Some
Of thc M issionarios had laboured for many years
il tIe mission field. hie report expressed a
hopu that additions to their number might b
iade fr0om the yoiig mon of the province ;

îîoting with regret that up to the present yuar
a pioiid of five suceossive yoars had clapsed
without a singie Now Brunswickor entering into
thic inistry of the Church of England within
tIe bounds of his native province. flic report
of mr. Gcorgo E. Fair weather, as treasurer of
the I iocese, submitted the accounts, these were
clear and so drawn as to enable the position of
tIhe Diocese montarily to bo easily and definite-
'y asserLainod. Mr. Fairweather was evidently a
nodel troasurer. The Secretary's report gave
ic foliowinig interesting epitome of the history

of the Clurch Socie.y which is worth recording
iii niew of the movement to incorporate it into
i Synod of the Diocese.

The Church Society during the fifty.eight
years of its existence has hithorto held its an.
iiver.sary meeting oither at St. John or Frod-

or soveral years after i ts organization in 183)
tie society-then known as "the Church
Society of the Archdeaconry of New Bruns-
wî'iek "-always held its anniversary meetings
iii Freilericton. This was, however, the day of
smca>l things witl the society.

The formation of the Diocese of Fredericton
ind the arrivai of Bishop Medley in 1845 as its
first. Diocesan was happily followed by a mark-
ed inicase in the support accorded the society.
'lie citv of St. John and a number ofinfluential
parishes that heretofore displayed but little
interUsL, now for the first time gave substantial
aid and as a consequence the income increased
fron S1,000 to nearly $4,000 in a single year.

The society having secured recognition at
Ie hands of the diocese at large entered upon
a niew stage of existence and a larger sphere of
iiifulness as " the Diocesan Church Society of
New Brunswick." Certain modifications were
iade in its rules, one of which provided that
it aniiiversary meetings should henceforth be
heH alternately at Fredericton and St. John.

After adhering to this usage for nearly fifty
yeairs the society this year ventures on a new
departure, aud is about to hold its anuiversary
ieeting in the town of Woodstock. This stop,

tliougl regarded by many in the light of an ex-
periment, it is hoped may not be without its at-
tendant advantages. The present session of the

eliral committee is of special interest and im-
liortance in view of the anticipated decision on
tie important question of the union of the
D iocesan Churcl Societv and the Diocesan
Synoid.

A former secretarv of the S. P. G. has stated
the organization of the Church Society in

Nuw Brunswick is itemorable as the first
systCmatic attempt ii a British colony for the
iiu>re full and efficient support of its own

iihurch ."'

in a young country such as ours the history
of Iis society embraces a period sufficiently ex-

nuilod to warrant the use of the word "l vener-
ible " in refering to it. In view of the honorable
record of the society, which ail will admit has
proved a very valuable handmaiden in the ex-
tension of the work of the Church ir. this dio-
uesc, the question whetber it shall now lose its
corporate existence and be merged in another
lorporate body. becomes a very important one,
and one that can only b decided, after mature
deliberation, in which we devoutly pray the
great Head of the Church may give to us a
"right judgment."

According to the report, the number confirm-
ed during the year, ending 1st. January last,
showed an increase of 242 and there had also
hoon an increase in the number of baptisms.
Thie number of communicants had also increas-
by unearly 500.

There had also been an inerease in the amoant
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of offertory collections, all of which f:Lts, our-
od ground for encouragement, and thîanitkful-
ness.

Q UEB EC.
Daring the whole of July, the Bishop will b

engaged visiting the harbors of that pairt oii hie
Labrador Coast whicli lie within tlhe Straits of
Belle Isle and the Province of Quebec withiii lus
I)iocese. le will b accoimpainid by tie lov.
James lepburn, M. A., During his absence
the Venîerable Archdeacon R soD. ),uf Windsor
Mills, P. Q., will act as his comminissary. About
the end of July his Lordshipî will connence Ihe
visitation of the Gaspu and Bonlaven turo IpILrisics
and expects to return to Q'iebeu about tle
middle of August.

On the eveningof June 17th last, Mrs. Richard-
son, the beloved wife of the Rev. Can i lichard -
son. Quhoc, ontored into rust and lotr ftuneral
took place on the 19th ultino.

The Bishop of the Diocoîo lhas coiîitried,
within the year past, 101 persons in thu larishi
of New Ireland. Feivo aduits of tlhcse forieriy
belonged to the Presbyterian 13 d v and threu Lo
the-Methodists. Ali tho-c eight have bicoine
communicants in the Ancient IHistoric Cliurcl of
their forefathers.

On 3rd June, 23 persons were conîfirmud in
St. George's Churcli, Shurbrouko. This was a
good number, considering that a Confirmation
was held on the 29th September last.

On Sunday,June 10th, Mr. John W. Curranof
the Montreal Diocesan College, w s ordaiied
Deacon by the Bishop of Quebec, at Richimnond.
He romains iii charge ot' St. John's ilissiuun
under the care of Archdeacon Roc.

On June 5th,10 persons reeived the ' Laying
on of Iands ' in the Mission of Acton, P. I, six
of whom were adults.

At the last Ruri.Decanal meeting at Levis,
the expodiency of holding meetings at four
centres, namely:-Frampton, Luds, Bourg
Louis and Levis was discussed, and it was du-
termined to hold such meetings. The 1lural
ihan will visit Framp ton on July 24th and 25th.
It is proposed in addition to the services in
Chnrch that some timae shall be spent by thu
clergy in a devotional study of a pasage of
Seripture, and also in conference uponl a sub-
ject connected with pastoral work,

A memorial font has been placed in St. (eorge's
Church, Beauce, given by Mrs. Wm. Pozer, iii
memory of her mother, the late Mrs. George
Tarfalgar Pozor, who for many years resided
at Scotts, in Beauce Co., being known during her
lifetime as a faithful church woman and a truc
friend of the Clergy. There are two other
churches in the sane Mission which have no
font. The missionary expresses the hope that
some other generous hearted Christian mnay be
moved to present a fout to each of those churches,
or else that the congregations will make an
effort to provide one.

liortt of Ptontred1.
MONTREAL.

There was a large gathering at l'Eglise du
Redempteur on Wednesday eveniing, June 20th,
on the occasion of the Confirmation service and
the closing exorcises of the Sabrevois College.

His Lordship Bishop Bond was attonded by
Archdeacon Evans, Rural Dean ]enaud, Rural
Dean Sanders, the Rev. L. Y. Lariviore and

the lev. 1l. Jokill. After til opeinilig lhyuîîmî.
the Rev. D. Larivicre prosented to the Bisliop
eleven candidates for Coifirmnation. lis Lord-
ship addressed thiem ini inlglish and the Rtev.
L. V. .Laariviere iii French. Tho Confirmation
service over, an adjoiunment was made to the
College, whru thU Rev. P. Larivicrue rad the
following report

iMfy Lord,-It is muy privilego to givu ho your
Lor-dship :iand our friends hure assemblüd the
report of our o Slchool and -hurch foir the your
ju!t ended. At the oitst, we desire to exprecss
our ieartfelt gratitide to ti C iver of all good
gifts for Lie mecasuro of' success which has at-
tended our efforts during the vear.

The school ro oponled onl the l ith of list Sop-
tembr. One hunidred and six pupils registured
in our book. Of thosu sixtv-six were boarders
aid forty day, pupils. Ouir work from tIhe bu-
ginining of the term to the end was iini mter-
rup1ited. Those who helped me in the school
were: Mr. . W. M. Barnes, Mr. A. l)onmgaIdos,
Mr. G. W. lollis, Mrs. L:riviero, Miss 1). Bru-
let, Miss le. Bulman and Miss Duval. I may
safely say, that a more eiiucient stal' of Tuieh-
Ors would bediflicult to finîd Many of thimu
have given their timne aniost gratulitouisly, and
the excellent iesiilts showi inI the exainiations
are due tu their zoal, promnpLed rather tirouiglh
the intercst iii the work than by poecuiiiary re-
muniueratioi. Mir. B.iris particularly, not ouily
taught the number of hours he was supposed to
teach during the day, but for the past two
muonths. has given almiost ail his evunings tu
lelp the more advanced pupils to propare them-
bolves fir their exanuriations. With referonce
to the final examinations, James Boyd and Wmn.
Clarik were examined by Rlev. Dr. Adamis, Prin-
cipal of Bisolip's Collegu, ioinnioxville, for the
Nlatriculation for the study of medecino. Dr.
Adams lias iot yet sent us the results, but 1
think they have been successful. Tho other
pupils were exanined liere, and we have the
report at hiand. Our represenitatives at McGiIl
Normal Sulhool, at McGili Univorsity, and at
Bishoîp's CollegO Mudical FIaculty, were a credit
to our school. Miss Lalla Vezina, at McGili
Normal School, came out third in her class.
Mr. Chandler Hart, the third yeur Science at
McGill University, took a very hîigi standing
in all ic subjects of' that year. Mr. Fortin iii
the lst ycar ; Mr. Jaies Beiînny und Mr. Oscar
Stevens of the 2nd year, and Mr. Leandre Bru-
not of the 4th year tf the Medical Facultv of
Bishop's Collage, passed all their oxamîinîationis
very satisfactorily, Mr. Brunet graduating
i\.D.. with honors iii severia suibjects.

Finanîiially, our school is botter niow tliai it
has been l'or tho past teni years, but as finance is
not my departient, bat particularly that o'
oir secretary, I will leavu that part of our r-
port to him. The work of he Church lias been
continued, as in the past. 'lhe services have
been comparatively well attended, and we have
met, as usual, ail the expenses iincur-red.

I was pleased, My Lord, to present to youi
this evening oleven candidates for confirmation.
Though i rejoico in the succoss which lias at-
tended our otforts, yet 1 regret that the mon-
borslip of our church bas not increased more
rapidly. The necd which wu have fuît for manîy
years, and which we lel perhaps more kcecnly
nîow than over, is the want of more laborcrs ini
this departnuit of the Lord's vinoyard. Thi
iicurbuent slould bu relieved of ail other works
and give is whole time to ic congregation.
He slould have time to find and visit those who
occasionally, especially in wintor time, coma to
the evening service.

This work cannot be successfuilly prosecuted,
as long as the incumbent of' the church is also
the Principal of' the school. Ilero mîy Lord,
you have a French religious sclioul, wiro, withl
comîîparatively fcw tochors, wo undertake to
do the work that is done at the Hligh School,
that is, we take the pupils fromn their A n c's
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anI preparo thllemn foi iitricuhation in A ris or mcclis <hace, Who cntei'ed vitl bis chaplains
Science, or for the stiudy of the liberal pirofes- aI he main outrance. The requcst hLvinr been
sions. :1 hope ere long the comnite will see made hy he Rctor, Mr. Enîry, and bis War-
its way clcar to separate the ch urebi fron the dons, and others, to consecrate tho church. bis
school. (Trace pioecojed with the solomo service. At

My Lord, before d rawing my report to a close, the celcli'Lioiilhe pioached I inost appropriate
I desire to express my sineure thanks to the sermn. i Grace and the clergy witip sev-
kiniîd friends who have in various ways inateri- eral proi nent iaymon, we'c cn terLain0d ah
ally assisted us. TPo Mr. Dixoi hio lias faith- Iinchton lî the lZector and Mrs. ilmery ut the
fiilly, efficicitly and gratul i otois ly presideI atI RecIorv. rjoasLsi i laifOn iti ti oceasion,
the organ for the past three years. at times with sncb as " Churcb and Stato," were tho Orter of

grcat self-sacrifice. To Mr. F. W. M. 3ar'nes, he day. fas made Ic the great
whu, during the holidays last su mmier, devoted ;lties accorded b he Eiiglisli speaking part of

a imtontih towards repairing the College. To Dr. the Catholie Cburcb, as the rallying power to
CaneroII for gratuitoisly attending our sick draw togetier mb visible unity the Eastcrn

pipils. To the Editors of the Cumier, G.umLit. and Western parts oftho Clurcb, and 10 restera
tAN, the " Pranco Americain " and " le Reveil " the divisions Ihat have scedod tho last few
for their papers. T Mir. Barnes for two niedals. ycais. i[ Grac' made sone happy referene

To Principal Ticker, Prof. Dougados, Messr-s. to foi-ner Rectors, nahurally cmphasizing the
Liovell, Miller, and Drysdale for books for worl done by the pr'sent Reetor and bis wifc,
prizes. Aind la4tly to lie P'esieniît of the La- stîstaimied b- f.ti Iid parishioners.
dies' comitiltee for the manv gifts. and encour- Tle Rever'nd Xessrs. Lewin and Patton
iging visits to our school. To this kind lady, I. mode excellent addresscs aI he four p.M. Lit-

feel thaI we cannot b sîfliciently gratefuîl fori: service, wmilst Canon Spencer prcaehod ah
all chat she bas done tc lip this good worki. l',vensoig an excellent sermon on the Chuî'clî

iy her noble exa mpîle indumce miany others to as the tf the Incarnation, and he
do likewise. Respectfilly siibmitted, _Rev. Ihi'al Dean Carey deîk'ed a very prao-

ricipal. tical s The services wer ahi choral.
T The Omineto'y during the day as dedicaid e

mae by th Rector, Mrii.EmradhsW -

dIien a en c toe of St. Peter. thre
rwcae three servic h. Matis as sung by t
thev, A. Pl ips, Redtor of Hawpesbpry, and

TliiFday, .11tille281,11, 194, lîcid, a1 vel'y.. tm cloquent sermon p theder by th Recto of
pinai ient position lnOiigst the î'cd Ici t' days. Rihelmond, Mr. Sddiglon, eThe ley iecdar-

i ' lsn cas oircd by ec ov. W. . Gorman.
ofite ard, of' emptville, ii io Litany as sun by the iRector ath 4 p.iin.

Lion t, o nc ilighe "atton doio oial ] iîsoh was al n by the Rerder of St. Luke's,ltt Kingston the sermon preached by ev. J. P.
' under the itivo.ioiî u St. J jamds olge Smithernan, sinedto ste festival.

Apost le, ty li <iace the A'cibisiop of an Te Altarn was tespled C ihhl andoestord
tarin. oir cal* yl re ycars trlac ade o ap crsofe rec

ont Ithiwlik dan ecib wipyd , atih t nc- erecoran s fe
., wîicli is pojile, Ilai waîted patieîtly fi. the 4tset iaiheiglit, fith iglîl vases of. floweis. A

Thrge qantity of ae roses and carnations

mod excelen addrsse atrsle theÀIs fou p..Lt

we'c indly prexcnted by the Honorable SCna

I)lIt~a thelS extension oflp the, ancarnation and the
Rev toMLrlen CaPrydlveeh.er rc

dr. Lanimortu.:, Prnipl tica address Thees service wee l cor

The Surday fllowing ie y v. A. Cook, of

ÂÌÍôr£5t£ i dBf 11,ì thes New RctoryFund

Kidagstoy peghed twie, acting as epistoler
'l'lie i hav. seun o serve e a the Colbration. Aeo'ding y t

Thursdayej i JeSoip Sth,1;Ile 18M hld anover 1n[ oun omnpeahdb h etro

prominn poito redJinýr 1 - foette dy p Revions r.uSaddction t hie HIoly Eul''char-is
of ' th e ai ht il K e mp villin c onsequd ence - wof L ta h a s very firs t Sunday in ph e

thetit grand, yet1 ntelligent ad' detv'tatn Eesn astknb the ' oRecto of' St.Luke's,-

ongat chulrlche aîîd ves mpy wt, galvatie ec nfe tin heigh t, with e h aes o w r
irorl, wind h i oleha wite p ati'ittg Ilet fio ials l r quatit y f b rss na

Li) île1alIed lf'ieilils. .11î(1 see' Ul tJiely ladies,
dconsum matit on o f stcli as w re ro kin ree n on o a l S n -

be:i n i 'o'lme a a tii' a rd cs as
ile a sdI j:i'sr li olde's haI vio lim e ta be idly i n at n

bty ikieirectiiis neii hrebyrd fe , t et wou bNITY offe er SCIrsOL S iRT. HOPE.
lt itgrs, bis v rave the aot chhis to 1 o ve th îmonth , with ou m i o r litany, the no n-c

rg c nber" a n v e t Some Spa vecan i day of Tmuiiitan Collee Smhaol. O tiis
Sirly itvitnyt aihs h nd pssiig memorials.

to dlepIrte f wiad hve hiUeltis ,hy Ii cI a, te b'akn up of tre ;hhool

d rt i te iraive l of u hl a I lies lii i e mcd. foi'fle su mmi er vacatio tabeco place, and lthc
F hIt et re u embtrnices iT lte ctorh. The is a1vays agoodly assemblage of te pa'ents

wily Sacriione s ieded ah 7.:oi i . by tie fi'inids and old. boys 1 witness the distibtîion
iectng nrd art il a.. ry elis wirace. Litaiy TRiiT CL , PORT. x rs.

h ous s hisg I r a l e11. b ' th e r ectbb i o ver o Frid ay, td hea cth o , s ith ena n n ua

cliimch, b Ottaea. lie e. y. . (oeiili T e oDeajust closed al the first Speech Day
I':Vcîîsoty nvas sha bn e te yen i he old cgadymasm v. C. J. S. Bose tune,

of tý hIDes ll, ould have beene 'nete da in I ahyalebekigu ftesho

ale Ite A ipdeaci tf riigshtdu. d 1) ind . o t he 'eassum ed co attrol ; and ee intereesl lion ii
T ri Ile eîmoiuii i. i. Joncs waere he p'oceedings, and h suceess of the pastt

w'itt eX niliSite 11 a beitiful solo T' liai ir»Us wo'k must li gratifying not onîy te Ga. i-
i lyugt 4n m . i the eill, a, tor ofler- .but t evey frieid and vell-wislier of

thrby, Mia. w I. Ba.scom 'ciidi'l imi a nîosh a(- T'inily Coilthee Sv.ool.
Enionle wsAbide wit Me.n a .e proc..dings wre as usual, of a resigimus

bles race hie Anclofisig ad ls ca lins cithe cter, im accordance with lIe piinciples of'
('hed I t ther ylergy vested 1ii the li school. At 7the0 o'cloc a. D J. thrre was a

iaisî C itl. Ithe nttir n, y the O - elbfer-tion ot te ly Commnion ii the
ParishL Wlull. The lauerite headd bcth chrch

wardens, Messrs. J. Murray, Harding andi eCO. Clial,
Eager, preceded by the beautifuil Parish At 10.30 a.iuiorning prayer vas said by the

banner, borne by Master Samuel 'parldes. met 11ev. G. Il. Broughi, aLssistCd by 11v. A. W.
his Grace at the entrance of Ihe Rectory and Rcv. C. 1. S. Bothune. The
gqrounds; lie was preceded by his chaplain. sermon was p'caclied by te 11v. he Provosl
bearinîg the Metropolitan ciosier ; the procession nf Trimihy College, Toronto, on the tex ' The
iltei imoved on, entering the cltirh by the Book of Lire." Il vas a mo4t admirable dis-

souhhas 1iorcm, goiiîg down bbc main aisle 10 course in jvry respec , an ias listened t

with rapt' attention by the congregaiin.l
was indeed. the finest effort of the Icind liat we'
have over beard from the Provosi,, but it woiulid

bo impossible te do it any justice in a
abstract.

The service was fully choral thriouhou t, 'Tl.
singing of the choir, composed of boys lin.
ing to the School, uider the able supervisioi i

Mr. Il. 11. Coombs, the organist, was excellei,
aUnd muclh appreciated by all present.

A t 12 o'clock, the company assom blod i i he1
Speeci-roon. The chair was occupied by, the
Lord Bishop of Toronto ; the soat on the plat.
form were occupied by the Rev. the Provost of
Trinity College, Rev. Prof. Joncs. Rev. lerrii.
Smith, Dean of Pembroko College, Cambridge,

Eng., and the Rev. Dr. Bethune, -cadimiastir.
Amongst thoso present, wo noticed the follow-
ing :-Mr. Christopher, and Mrs. Robinson,
Mr. Percival Ridotnt, Mrs. R. D. Gamble, I rs.
and the Misses Francis, Mrs. Tiorntt Mr. E. i.
OsIer, Mrs. G. Iagatrty, Mr'. W. A. BItlidwiîn,
the Misses 3etiîne, Mr. C. Stuart Wilkie,
Toronto ; Mrs. and Miqs Lucas, Mrs. McLaen,
Mr. W. MeLaren, Hamilton ; Mrs. Walter il-
dout. and the Rev. 11. Webb, Colborne ; Col,
Mrs.'and Miss Boulton, and the Misses LTnbîi,
Cobourg ; Judge and Mrs. Ladd, Cobourg
Judge and Mrs. Senklemr, Perth ; Rev. G. W.
Morley, Tullamore ; Rev. R. A. Rooney, Perr'uy-
town ; Rev. J. S. Baker, Port loo; M rs. aid
Miss Warren, Niagara ; Mrs. Gcorge Boilion,
Chicago; Mr. G. S. Wilkes, Brantford ; Mr. G.
H. Barnard, Victoria, B. C., Mr. E. F. and N.
Seagram, Waterloo ; Mre. Anderson and SIliss
Cowie, Montreai ; Mrs. and the Misses Burnhuin,
Judge and Miss Beonson. T. Dixon Craig, M. Pl.,
Mrs. W. Road. Miss Scott, Mr. J. R. and Mirs.
Montizambert,the Misses Paterson, Miss Stiart,
Mr. J. Craick, Mr. R. A. Mulholland, Miss Ilill.
Mrs. Frith, the Misses Sowden, Mrs. G iIford,
Miss Martin, Mrs. J. Robertson, Miss Evais,
Miss Chishuolm, Miss Wellington and a iiumber
of others from Port Hope.

The Ileadmastor began the proceedings bv
reading a list of the distinctions won by forieîur
pupils, during the past year, namely :-Pr.
Parfitt, gold modal, and Dr. Prosper White,
gold and silvor medals, Trinity Medical Colleg',
Toronto. Mr. R. H. Locke, Iirst Dickson
Scholar, and Mr. D. M. Rogers, Second Dickson
Scholar, at Matriculation, Trinity University,
Mr. W. H. I. Nelles, B. A., honors in mental
and moral philosophy, and D. M. Rogers, Burin-
side Scholar in classics, Junc exaiminations,
Trinity University. Mr. R. A. Fesseidcn, Pro,
of electricity in the Western University of'
Pennsylvania, Pittsburg, Mr. H. M. Mucklcs-
ton, bronze modal, and Mur. R. H. Boyd Magee,
recommended for commission in H. M. . nlhiitry,
Royal Military College, Kingstun.

The prizes won at the Christmas examinaî-
tions were first distribuîted. The followiig is
the prizo list for the Juno exaninations, jist
completed, [wo will give this neit woek].

After the prizes had all been presented by lis
Lordship the Bishop of Toronto, accompaieud
by a few pleasant reinarks of commemdation or
advico to the recipient of each, Riov.Mr. H1erriz
Smith, of Cambridge, Eng., made a brief and
hearty speech, which was loudly applauded.

The lead Master spoke in feeling termis of'
the loss the University, the school, and lie
country genmerally were about to sustain, owing
to the resignation o the Provostof Trinity Uini-
verity, te accept a position in the Genera
Theological Seminary of New York. He bal
always been a warm friend and an earnest smip-
porter of the school, and be carnestly hoped lthai
the change to a less onerous position, would be
the means of conferring upon the Provost re-
newed iealth and long continued happiness.

The Provost made a happy reply, and stated
thatho would never coase to take a deep inter-
est in Trinity Collego School.

The Bishop closed the proceedings after a
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ew parting words to the boys by pronouncing
tle benediction.

TORONTO.

TE BIS|ol' STRACIiAN Scnou.--This insti-
tIltion bas just closed a most successful year of

wo rk ; the attendance having been very large
and the work donc excellent, as is shown by
the fact that no less than cight pupils have been

lrepatred for University natriculation. On
Thursday evening, June 28th, the academie

year weas fittingly ended b3 an excellent con-
urt and the annual distribution of prizes. The

hal wal s crowded witih pirents aind] friends of'
tie ppils, and friends of' he school. Among

t hoe present were the Lird Bishop iof Toronto,
t lie Rev. Canon and Mrs. )îîmnoulini, Revs. John

Pcarsn. J. P. Lewis, A. Ilart, C. E. Thomscn,
l. W. Davics, the Rev. John and Mrs. Lang-
try, Pr. and 31rs. Adam Wright, Mrs. L. R.

i lrien, Miss Patteson, of St. Hilda's, Mr. and
M rs. .Iame's Ileidersor, the Rev. Dr. and Mrs.
3uîkridge, Mrs. C. A. Morrison, Mrs. and Miss

isabel Grier, Dr. and Mrs. Elli, Professor and
M rs. Madersmissen, M r. and Mrs. Il. B Spot-

ton, M1r. and Mrs. Hiolnistead aii many others.

'lie concert was axlenl ail wvas thoroîughly
apqrciatel by the auliiece. Perhaps the
iost striking feature was a scene fronm La-
hiei's play. "La, Graminaire," which was
eaiailly rendered in French by the Misses

Shei laMacdoîugall, Ethel Ellis and Lina Goad.
Nlis Winifrcd MacIkinnon's r'enderinîg of the

wi'eilknown Hlollander Ma'rch als;o deserved
high liraise. Excellent recitations were given

l 31 iss Rosa a i Mi Mis Na.omi Par-
rell. Miss Jellett's song, Nevii's " Jesu, Jesu,
.\irere," iwas charminaly given, as was

is " Tarentlla." by I te 1isses Winifrid
Maïkitosh and Lily Rankin. Miss Lily Ran-
km also sang " le was a Piiilec" 1n a clear,
sweet soprano voice, which gave evidence of
î'aruil and intelligent cultivat ion. Other num-
bers on hie program nie were: Piano quairiet to,

3umelssohn's " Weding MaIrch," by t he
Mlisses Franices Phepver, Helen Maeileod, Rosa
iPlertsoni and Framces A nderson; a pi mano

,olo, a nocturne of Chopin's, by Miss Ethel
Illis; " lngariaii Ianc, by Brahin, Miss

r Barr; a song, . Just as of Old,' by Miss
Mairy Kennedy i piamn slus, Chaminade's

" l'as des lEcharpes," Miss Dora C rier ; Karga-
ioil' s ' Valse Caprice," iss Augusta, Cooke i

\vi'ber's " Polonaise i liat," Miss Itose
Miekridr, etc.
'l'Te leasing emcolIy if presenting lie

praes tieu ollowed, tie fihobp of Toronitauid
Canon i)noulii h.ndiing the prizes to lie suc-
resftl coinpetitors. Each made a brief'speci,

whi callied forth 'freuent buirsts of' aippause.

The Bishop sail: Nover had the school been
so irosperous ; nuver h:l itl siood so high as ait
tle present time. lIo paiid a high coinlim nent

t the thorough aid admirable work done b3
the holy Princil, iss riur; il iad beun re-

orteil, lue said, '" by a nul hum veracious pess"
11 at she was about to leave, buit his report, he

Na s lIpp3 to sa', vas nunfouniiled. M uch credit
fiir the ,ood wor< done was also due to the
ikilfIl and accomplied staff retained, and the

'rat reason hr thlîm m:aiuiieri ii which it held
Ilhe conftidence of' Church p)eole was the solid

ali excellent education given, whil il iwas
ahvays to Le remnem bercd that it was a Church

hl, and wvas earoful to inpair religious in-
Srou liu.

('mion hmunoulin spoke very strongly both i
ilhis oimcasion and wlien p) jirCsenting the Junior

.uîl intmi iiediate pizes, oi T nsday miorn-
i ng, of the advaniagos of' religious cducation.
lie urged the neces>sit f3or Clultivaitinlig each

part o the thbree fold naturu-of' the combina-
tion of phdysical, umenta :aulm spîiritamil traimng,

whili could onliy e obhainîed ii a chlrclh
wool. He entreated the girls le try aud carry

ont in their lives the lessons they wero taughlt
in this Church school; to bu not more " socioty

wemon," but carnest Christian womem, the
centres of happy homes, by their examuiple ad
influence lcading other 1o aim at a high stUi-
ard of purity, truth and usefulness. He coul
point out t tLium an example of a noble wonn
as a pattern of' ail domestic and woimanyii> vir-
tues, though filling a very exalted station-one
vhom they ought to love and honour with ail

their hearls-their Quen. Ie would ask
them preseitly to join lu singing the National
Anthem.

Biiorst nf Jlgona.
"WIIAT 1S TO BE DONE WITII ALG M A "

o the Ndi/or of the C UVH Gn Uu u xi :
Si a,-Certain well-know circumsances have

recently attracted to his uinfotiunate diocese

the spciail attention of Churchnen in the oid
Iesiastical Province of Canada. Doibts art

now freely expressed respcting the widiom or

justice shown in the mode of its ereation. Andl

the question, long -muttercd, is opeul uttered,
"Vint is to becone of Algomîa ?"
On behalf of my brthlrein I desire Io aldress

my follow Churchncmn upon the sulject. The
fact tait I am the oldest man amnug our elergy,
the senior in the sacred ministry', aun in my
tenth 3oar as a prilest nf he deioeeu, shoubl be
sufmlcient to shiel me frum the care of ipe-
sumpîtion in so doing. Varions su.gest ions lau"

beei offered in answer te the question at ih
head of my letter. Others will prbby apuea'.
But the subject will bear much d isusion. Naiy.

it w ill comupel munich discussion ; and, long libére'
it is settled, will bring into the:u'enanori uta-
tion combatants undreaumt of' 1y nii init lis of
those outside the diocese who imagie that a.
solution of thbe difficuilty can readily be liound.
Dr. Mo'kridge has ionestly amd malu tiil3' ll'er-
ed a plan four consideration. Wlaitever the
Provincial Synod naiy evenîtiailly thilink of it,
the Bishop of' Algomia has, for the prosent,

g.ently and courteously repiated L But Dl-
Mockridige bas, li his very ear'n'estniess ai

anxiety for he weilare of the dioceso, exposed
himself to a rebuke from nue of' ny brethreln
(son " CIIRnC11 GUTARD LAN " of .1 fl()n0 Il) on

accouint of' the estimale lie phice luilpon oir

clerical stal'. Li' [ could for une moment think
that Di'. Moukri idge intended tu wn me feel-
ings of brother priests b3- anui expression of cin-

tempt for tlcir aillerd ilferioriy 1, i believe i
could so reorosent the matter that he woul nlo
hesitate to express regret. Bui I aun perfoetIy
sati-ied that hu never dreamed of scorning orm
hurtling us. And no dis'laiimer to tlat uffcit is
ieedel from him.

rîh simplo fact is- Ir. Mockridge lias iincon-
sciously voiced the estimîate p lacei u i us by
the Chui'ch i m the vhule ccclesiastical pmmvice.

Tbc proofs of lis statemnta e o i numenrious
for nention. One or two will bue suiieii.

Oily at the last Provincial Synod iwas our'
diocese rcreseited in flihe lower huonse ; auoi
then-.wha ai reresntat in wm ras 1ritUl Ius !
Alunost insulting in its shantinuess. 'revius tiu
18!12 we of the diocese of Algona were mieiel3
Symdicau parishes ! Well du i rumemr , when
.1 as a clergyman of the uiuese of 3ontresa,
the Bisho of Alguma peaading wi h the Priviu-
emaul Syniod Of 1883, auîlmtheticaly remindinug
tlie delegates that his diocuse was unrpresntud
in their .assombly. Take :iother instance.

Whien the Winniipmeg Coniferncuce tookl Iaic mi
s00, witi a. view to chuiieb consul idation, the

dioceses of the North West (sone of thei cou-
sistinug of a bishopi, two armolieacons, auid fiv or
six pists and deanOns, wit lu a aity comimei

aniuost utirely f lidiais auud ialibreedis) were

i nvi ted to seind delegates. But we, pariali nf
Algoma, were not asked to send anybody at ail,
priest or layn ; notwi hstanding the fact that
questions involvig fundamontal and far-reach-
ing orgaie clianges were lo be discussed. Yet
the num ber of our clerg.y far exeCedd tlit of'
aniy diowe between lake .l iron and the Paci-

lic exceptiig oIIIy that of mitoba, knowi as
Rùipert's Land.

W\e met together at Sault St.,3rie in IS92,not
daring to call ourselves a diocesan synlod, and
ventured tu pronounce our opinion upni the

Winnieg sciieme ; but the ofliial i cpiort of the
Provincial Syiod garbles our resouitioli, rendrs
it ridiculous. and being a p erimn a nenlt record,
stultitics us for :l tnime. Verily the reh's

[not i)r. Mockridge's] estiiate of us catniot but
le vividily 1 )icssed u1p)1 our Iminds ; especial.
Iy if we ar compeied tu contium in a state ni
cclesaistical inifaiiiy,:uii, prmacticaîlly, ihrbiulen
to orgauize a sIod oi or own good. This
brings le to Iiy last. Ilow il is to be accouit-

ed for. excepIt oi t li ground Inltioned y Dr.
Mlock pige, t aunong allic suggestions otifnr-

cd. respecting our- iIiocese, n onue lias belen
made in-Lpmsin to giivo Algoma itselfa voice oni
this subjoct ? Thi's is ny sug tion. And lre-

sumpituuis as son1e inay dueiem uin. 1 venure [,o
assert that, as a matter of comnInI lIstice andi

im:dy fair play, we clergy ai liy ti the
dioucese of Algoma :i'c righleouisly entitled to be
hlad by the (3irii'eb of ihe eclesiastiual

province rfsetting our l ure. Lot our- bisliop
he aîuthoized tol calil s togeher ait once ; :oi
the, w7ith lis kionlgefthdioeuse lidedi lu
one own, we shal not fil tou rconl n di somne

pr'acal measuire of relief. But lut us also le
asureid tliatour deci.i n will receive respcit-

fl conisiderîaîtioni.
Now, beibre my fllow churcheni condena
y siuggestioi. let Ie ask a qutiestioni or. two. Is

their estiiate of our clrg, iinocently voicel
by Dr. Mîekridge, su truc and just tlt we really

deserve to bc barred fron i exp1ression of
oiiiinin respectiig the diocese weserve? Some
oius did nlot ceive ouriesthoud in Aiguia,
but have sat in severail diocesan synds, aid
have beei called ai>Inii t< preaiebi before assei-
led synoîîîis in varlious aîthîedralis. iuti,possibly,

we have degenieratei in A igomia. Still, if ay
of thie brethrnci sl>bll with mlle, confiiqss a fuel-

ing of' iunwortilneus.. ofi h digit o e piest-
hoîl ui Churbl has cnferrduplon lis, i ask
whether IIuiiliy iLuîbofiore io oigh'it if nîecessity

t ho e3foowe by luuiliation bil'bre man ?
\Viiat. hoiwever, about our hil. y ? (mei of'

them, evein. have sat in synlods lsewher.) Ar
theyý, toi), degrade 1, :uulincmetn to r

an opuinion respeng tioe neel of the diocese ?
1 coIld sendil capable men irou his mission.

There aru lenty in other parts ni the diocese.
At une t.iiue 1 lia lvu hun ivcrsity ',graIluates

ang my haiyinmnun at Port Arthur, aiid a sixt
nuan who hall spentii two yecars a>s anilerr
dilate ait Oxford. i hm:Ill iline sons of eiergy-
imienî, som e the lieniel-d clIgy in iCagland.

01e ofhes i a physiian, one a bar'ister, tw
bankers, another flouiw in olyîî Orders :uii jilst
taking his grandlt Ir's aish in lermudila;
others lillinig rep nil poiio s nc ty
man, foi tilrce years my ward, is ailîî eiib'er

of the )niiiionpiaut. A iotheli a fimer
silesmiîan, is cousin l ai Emglish Earl, late
governor of on of tlie great colonis. I couldl

huir'gely' ilcrcase lhe lisL. in iteL Poit A rth r,
Iïri Williaii, Sault Si. Abril, fracbridge, aid

even Schreiber, oui fîrurnish menîworty to sit
in any ynod in Cauaida.

i sa', dieu, lc u-i Aisii gma have a. voice in
this ilatter. Ail things van then be ready fr
legisiaLive action ait next y0ar's Prvmnil

Syn. Alud if 1, mi soreness of' hieart îr froi vain-
ous causes dIo semn by this lueru to fling dowîî

Iy gago blre lhe whule ch i urebfol Sirinia to
he sea ; leo my gage he lifted, and muysef dc-

feaîted auuul jroîvei lu be in tlhe wrolng by ani
admisui flait our' cilrgy are noit su greatlIy ii-
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forior to their brethren elsewhere ; that we
have htymon L. apabIo, and sound ofjudgment,
as those of îther diocoses ; and an assurance
given that we shall be no longer tro ited as
childron, or Indian'wards.

But, ifit be decrecd that wo clergy and laity
of Algoma, are incapablo of forming an intel-
ligent opinion upon the needs of ourdiocese ; or
of giving an intelligible expression of our opin-
ion when formed ; and if, especially, our priests
are to bo stingingly reproaclhed, humiliated, and
branded with marks of immeasurable inferiority;
thon, those things cannot be tooplainly stated,
nor the facts two widely known ; so that when
our crushed and overwhelmed bishop is compoll-
ed to bond in his threatened rosignation, those of
us who wish to preserve some lingering traces of
seli-respect may be prepared to follow his ex-
amnple. C. J. MACIJN.

Gravonhurst, June 27th, 1894.

D >iocese of1' Rpersjcr Latid.

SYNOD Ml'ETlNG.
The oponing service of the Synod of the dio-

cose of Rupert's Land was hold in -loly Trinity
Church at 10 a.m. on the 27nh June, in the

prosence of a large congregation, composed of
clerical and lay delegates and many church
iiimebors. After the shortcned orin of Prayor,
the anthmlin, " 1ow lovely are the Messongers,"
irom Mondelsohn's St. Paul, was given, pre-
ceded by the recitation and duet, "Now are wo
Ambassador's for Christ. In place of the tsual
sormon lis Grace the Archbishop deliverod the
following addross, roviewing the prosent condi-
tion of the diocese and its work and progress
hiice the last meeting of the Synod:

Ileverend Brethren an1d Brethren of the Laity:
In1 addlrossing you to day I f'ol that I muîîst lirst
(if aIl congratulato you on t ho Consolidation of
the Church in Canada. This is the consuma-
tion of many hopes and cfir(s, and %oe ail trust
ihat it will prove a grent blossing to the Church.
The constitution that lias hoen adopted should
be ominontly satisfictory to oui province. Wo
owe our organization as a province, and the
Jormation of our dioceses to the countonance and
help oi kind friends, oepecially of the Church
N issionary soviety of' ngland, in the case of
the four nort hern dioceses. I l would have boon
very, nungn(II oon nur par t i f 'Ve h ad accepted
vhat miglit lave shakei their confidence iii the

disposition or i heir funds orî tle liberty of their
missiouaries. It was, thoreloro, nceossary that
the arranguinilts for t ho appointment of our
bislops ol1o Id romain vith the province, and
tiht our province should be able to suspend the
:application to it of' nensures of the General Sy-
uiod of a coerciv character unaccoptable to our
people or friends, There was a risk of' opposi-
tion to such concessions. Thore is in attract-
iveness in the simnplicity of a single authority
ad a natural fear of weakness in allowing non-

concurrence in its decisions. But botter coun-
sols provailed. The draft of a constitution that
was drawn up by aL small comminrttee at the Con-
forence in Wininicg was adopted aliost vith-
out change, first by the Conference in Winni-
pog and thon by the General Synod in Toronto,
alter it. hid boon vory fully discumssed in the va-
rious Diocosan Synods and in the Provincial
43ynod of the Province of Canada. My dear
brother ili Bishop of Caledonia hlas not yet
soon lis way to join us. I am sure il lie canoe
he would have a most hearty welcome. Already
woe hava to dopiore the loss of one, wlio took a
very activo part in% the General Synod. The
.Bishop of' Nuw Westminister by his judgiment
.nd1 coi1ideration very materially aidod the
wrk of Consolidatîin and wai naturally chosen

as the preacher at the griea Thanksgiving sor-
vive ii St. Jaios' Cathedral, Toroito. Thie
dio"eso las lost its hneai at IL very critical ilio,
whei it is crippled and IrostrLted by thoso dis-

astrous floods. It should have our Bympathy
and prayers. The basis of the constitution
adopted by the General Synod cannot now be
easily changed, as the same conservative condi-
tions have been laid down in it as exist in our
provincial constitution, but while we have rea-
sons to frol satisfied at securing these provin-
cial safeguardm, it is not that we apprebend any
necessity for thoir exorcise or that we do not
appreciate the desirability of conforming, if
possible, to the decision of a majority. The
Consolidation of the Church bas been heartily
welcomed throughout the Dominion and seenis
to have met with the cordial approval of the
whole of the Church of England. The next
General Synod mnets in this city in Sept. 1896.
I am sure our church people will give its mem-
bers a most hearty welcomo and show a gener.
ois hospitality. There cannot but be many
immediate advantages in the Consolidation of
the Church--a great increase of brotherly feel-
ing and sympathy from closer relations, an as-
surrnce of united action throughout the Domin-
ion in many ways as in the same services for
special occasions-a fuller and more searching
discussion of ail questions before a final deci-
sion-a groater security for the maintenance of
sound doctrine and disc;pline, more power and
influence in doaling with the many social, edu-
eational and roligious questions of the day.

Still there are other practical benefits, which
ive should sock from Consolidation. The life
and progress of the Church must depend much
on wise financial arrangements. When we ob-
serve the mission work of the Presbyterian and
Methodist bodies in Canada, we cannot but be
conscious of great weakness in our divided ad-
ministration of funds. It seems te b impossi-
ble to have u proper enthusiasm in a Dominion
mission effort when overy diocese has its own..
This limited and selfish degree of effort in cruash-
ing out generous and broad views of duty can-
net but b hurtful to the diocesan mission effort
as it is to the Dominion. It was often said that
the reason the spontaneous interest and help of
our fellow churchmon in Eastern Canada in
work hore compared poorly with those of other
bodies, was that we were not i n the same Church
organization. I nover regarded this as the true
reason. It would have been strange if it had
been, in view of the fact that the dioceses of
Eastorn Canada had for so many years been
fostered by England though not in the same
organization. The reason was the contracting
olteet resulting from each diocese having a sep-
arate organization for its own wants. We feel
the need of a change. Our able and indefatiga-
ble secretary, who deserves our warmest thanks,
meets with over increasing difficulties in soeur-
ing openings in the strotiger parishes in the
cast for presonting our needs. It seems to be
thought by many that the home work of the
parish and diocese cannot withstand the with-
drawal of donations to our worc, and yet only
four Canadian churchmon in the east gave to
Mr. Rogers last yoar as much as $50. The other
Northwestorn diocesos noed a change. They
have not the means that even we have of putting
hefore the Church in the east their needs. The
Diocese of Algoma needs a change. The de-
voted Bishop, who has for years spent himself
for the diocoso, whon now in broken hoalth in-
timating the probability of resignation, says:
"Tho unsatistîetory financial position of my
diocese and the constant strain ot anxioty which
il imposes, have contributed largoly to the deci-
sion reforred te."

But the dioceses of Eastern Canada, always
exceptiiig Queboec, ne less nood the chantle
thomselves. The deficiency in the Mission funda
of the Diocesos of Montreal, Torontoand Huron
excoods $30,000. The remedy for this grave
position is net to contract the opportunity be-
Jore the public of giving, but to increase their
semse of' duty and privilogo, and arouse their.
intorost. With a wartn presuntation of duty
acconpanying a Clear and effective statemnt

of needs, there would b a more liberal respn1 1s
for home as weil as for western claims, This
would be moast effectually done by an inter.
change of well-qualified speakers. Unques tion.
ably there are great difficulties in the way of
such a common mission fund. The Union of
the Church was se long deferred-ven in the
Provinces of Canda-that independent dIo.eses
sprang up. Ail financial matters such ls mis.
sion funds, clergy, widow and orphan finls
and superannuation funds belong to the diocesc.
There are separate organizations in eacli lio-
cese with varying regulations. How consoli-
dation of these can be brought about with due
regard te existing internsts amid such conp.
cations is a difficult question, probably at first
only tentatively and partially, but as thiing
are the Church cannot have the growth anîid
progress which we could wish and which i t
should have, and we cannot secure the full naI-
vantage of Consolidation. At the last Provin.
cial Synod the revision of our constitution vLs
onipleted. The arrangement for the election

of the Bishop of the diocese, who should be the
Metropolitan of the province, which was acept.
ed by this Synod in October, 1800, has been
finally adopted by the Provincial Synod :and
now forms part of the constitution of the v-
ince. A canon, which has been approvel by
the Executive committee will be submiitted t
yo for carrying out the part assigned to this
diocese. And here, I may mention tIat tle
General Synod resolved that the Metropolitnrs
of the Ecclosiastical provinces in the Churcb if
England should receivo the usual and ancient
title of Metropolitans-namely, arch bishop. I
have accordingly for convenience obtaincd the
passing of a bill by the legislature of this pt-
ince changng the title of the solo corporation
" Bishop of Rapert's Land." I have to expross
my satisfaction of the complotonless of the sta-
tistical roturns this year.

The Executive committee on the rosignaliin
of W. Brook,'who se kindly acted ILs honorary
treasurer, was indueed largely by his advico
and kind gift of 8100 ta socure Synol roons for
the treaýurer, and to have a paid accouantlt
under the Daan, who kindly agrced te act as
honorary treasurer. It was aIso found neces-
sary to have an assistant socretary, owing i)
the frequent and prolonged absences of the sec-
retary, which the interests of the diocose re-
quired. Tho increased expenditure, fron thes.e
arrangements, has beon abundantly justifii b'
the conveniences to the diocese and the bu'siniess
shape into which overything is now brouglht.
Since last Synod we have with the rest of' the
world passed through a period of' deprossioun,
ospecially since the last harvest. In many c:aLec,
the cropi were seriously injured by hot winis
just as they were ripening, and the whole prov-
ince suffered severely from the lownoss of pries.
The losses of the farmers are felt by ail classes.
The consequent depression has affected the
Church. Many of our clergy have not received
the full stipend from their people, and tho
grants from the Home Mission Fund have rily
been paid by drawing on capital funds. At the
last Synod the troasurer reported that thore was
a noticoable decrease in the Home Missiont Fl.
The deficiency was $3,291.64, but in spiLe oft ihe
deficiency wo resolved to supply a clergyî:man
wherever the people in a new district wouJld
properly meet a granc. The number of mis-
sions has been thus matarially incronscd-net
altogether by new missions-partly by r'.neî-
pying fields that for some cause had ben f r a
time without a resident clergyman. Since lat
Synod, wo have had to regret the loss of six or
sevon faithf'ul laborers; but wo have an increaSe
of fifteon, while the missions of' Ok Lnlko Id
Souris are still vacant, and wo should bo looking
forward to now missions at Ninga, n>mn,
Pipestone and perhaps the Brokonhead district
of Springfield. This means a ver larg aid
tion te our yearly expondituro. We thought
well to ict with faith, thalt G d would prov'ide
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the funds, but we recognized that we have no
right te look for God's blessing on our endcav-
Ors for him, unless there is faithfulco-oporating
work on our part. Therefore, a very strong
effort was put forth te bring out the utmost
from ourselves. A minimum sum was assigned
te overy parish which at least it was hoped that
it would work up. Soma failed to do the work
assigned te then, but the great majority did ail
fhit was asked of them, and many even more.
Then Mr. Rogers appealed for us with much
?ucccss, in the face ofgreat difficulty in Eastern
Canana. Ve fool very grateful to ail who helped
hlim.

We have alse te thank the Canadian Board of
Missions and the Woman's Auxiliary for con-
tinued assiltance, also Wycliflo Cullege. Tho
S. P. G. and the Colonial and Continental
Church Society have most kindly continued
i hir grants. The S. P. G. for the next thre
yeurs has voted us for new work a special grant
of £100 par year. The S. P. C. K. in addition
to grants in varions ways for studontships, pas-
sage money and books, lias again voted us a
lock sun of £1,00i0 for church building. We

aill know bow much we owo t this aid in the
past. Our very gra-oful thanlks are due te those
,ociotios. We haid l >ped vith these efforts and
continiued halp to have removed the del'it In
the Home Mission lFunid, but theI depres-ion has
Vomlu in our way. On March 31lst, whein the
acolin ts wero closel, thera WLs still a doficioncy
of $,2343.34, or more, accurately if account be
takci Of soveral advancos that wili be repaid,
abouut $1,800. Now this deficit is met fron Ihe
unllinvested balance of the Clergy Endowmient
lid. This would not matter fbr a short time
as, if' Ibis balanîce w'eie iivested flic interest
would go te the Home Nli.sioi lund. iut tlie
Synod has no bceurities independont of its trust
funds, Il would not be riglit, then for the Sy.
niod, as trusteos of these liiids to carry any
furthe cior even coiltiiue tiis use of the unin-
vested capital. I du not propose that action
towards this repayment b taken abruptly, but
that the Exeeuive committee at once place a
linit on this draft-say $3,000 this year-anîd
i in $2,500 next year and so on, if nuecessary,
mnaking a special effort lor the repaynent, and
tlen if Ie Home Mission Fund is not kept up
only two courses remain-one is, that a pro
rata that is proportionate payments b made
lo the clergy up tthe funds possessed, with a

pcial appeual te mnake nup the balanco, or there
iiust bo a reduction oftie amotint of the grants
or of Ie number of missions. The Exceuîlivo
committee bas been very anxious te carry ouit
a gradual reduction of the grants, but il lias
seldom made even a slight reduction without
remonstance, and aven this it is toe h foared,
has somotimes meant a corrosponding reduction
in the already tee small salary of the clergy-
man. This is very far from the intention of
the Executive committee. Again iere lias
been complaint that the raising of' the amount
asigned te a parish has made the collection of
ilho clergymnian's salary more difficult, and iL lia.
bcon questioned vlcler il. woul i not be botter
to reduce the grats by tle assind amounits
and then throw the whiole force of' the sccrctary
of Synod and lExecutive commnnitteo into secuîring
flic salarias from the people. Probably it is
better net to venture on anuy change. The sec-
rotary of Synod will not viii parishes as iec ed
aul perhaps nîext ycar some clergyman nay bo
sent te Eastorn Canada te appeal in his plaeo,
so as te leave him noxt year more time for visi-
tation of the missions.

(To bc Continucd.)

FRANCE.

THE VISITATION OF TilE lliReilcu OF TUE 1oLY
TalNITY, PAaIS

Thte visitations of the " .F'reign Clurches"
mado by the Bishop f' Iowa, acting unuder the
couinssion and iii belf f ut the Lisoiu cf

Albany, found their culmination in the noble
Church of the Holy Trinity, Paris, where thre
Sundays wore given-tho Bishop preaching,
confirming and ordaining a Deacon te the
Priosthood, basides visiting the Mission Church
of St. Luke, and attending, as often as ho was
able, the daily choral services of the parish
church. The labours of the iector. the Rev.
folin B. Morgan, D.D., extending over a quar-
ter of a century, or nearly that period of tin,
have bon successful te a dogree in which every
American Churchman may fool preud of bis
Church, and gratelul te Almighty God for the
resultis hre attained. The church-wondrously
beautiful, built at a cost of nearly, or quito,
half a million of dollars, and maintaining ser-
vices that are faultlebsly digulfied, beautiful
and attractive-is crowded at every Sunday ser-
vice with a thousand or twelve hundrod wor-
shippers, and at the daily prayers, which are
choral, îucver locks nunbers who find church
and service a delight amidst the counit er attrac-
tions of the French capital. The Amoricai
Clhurch owes a debt of deupest gratitude to the
Rev. Dr. Morgan, wlio lias thus built up a do-
voted congregation worthy of the splendid
temple which has hora boon raised with but
littlouid from hone for the American colony in-
Paris. Those who. rocall the old days in this
city, are the Church of the Holy Trinity ias
built, will docia ne praise too grout in recognii-
tion cf tho happy result hre attained bv rector,
ve'stry and congr'gation, ii the develiopmncut of'
our services hro. It is to bo hoped that an il-
lustrated history of ihis church, giving its
annals from its iniception to its suc'cessful coi-
pletion, may be prepared to acquaint the
Church pooplo in Amnerica wifth the story of i bis
groat work. so complote and perfect iii its overy
dotail, and se worthy both of the Chiurcli and
country ii roprosents.

On the Sunday aftor Ascension the Bishop of
Iowa, who iad jnsti arrivcd from Spain, preached
aI the mnorning service, and in the oveniig at
St. Luko's chapel, the mission in the Latin
quarter. On the following Sunday, Whitsun-
Day, the Bishop prcached in the mîorning, and
in the aftornoon confirned twenty-six persons,
and addressod the candidates. On Trniiity
Sunday, at the request of the Bishop et' New
York, tlhe Bishop idvanced te the Priesthood
the Rev. George Granville Merrill, B.D., the
son of a lormar vostryman of the Clurch of the
Hloly Trinity, end long connected with this
congregation. The Bishop proached, and the
Rev. Prof. Ferguson, of the Borkeloy Divinity
School, united with the Rev. Dr. Morgan, and
the Revs. Messrs. Masse, Kelley and Caldwell,
the clergy of the parish, in the imposition of
hands. . . . The church was more than filled
ai each of thoso services, and the ordination was
especiually noticeable, as it was the Bishop's
luendreddit ordination during his eighteen years'
opisicolate.

The mission work in the Latin quarter,
which is the outgrowth of the spiritual activity
of the rector and congrogation of the Church of
the Holy Trinity, las its neat and commodious
temporary ironi church, and bids fair te develop
into a largo and important p) irish. Thora is, be-
sides, a noble worc of niiunistry to the poor,
which onllists the aclive co-operation and loarty
support of the parishionors of the loly Tri nity;
and with the proposed oponing in September
of' a Church lschool for girls under the charge
of two daughters of tlie late Rev. Dr. Ackly, of
New Milford, Conn., and uînder the patronage
of Dr. Morgan, the church appliances and the
work of the parisl will bo eveni more complota
thtan ever before. The muasic is a most fas-
cinatiig feature of the parish activities. The
v'esotd choir is comliposed of' trairned singers,
mon and boys, and the muusic rivals in its ex-
quisita beauty that of' the catlhedrals of tihe
mother land. In fact, one cannot say too much
in praiso ut' this noble churcl-tho crown and
flower of Our foroign work-or' too leartily

commond the untiring labours and marked sue-
cols of the roctory, voatry and pooplo, im)
making noteworthy and attractive the Ameri-
can Church of the Holy Trinity, Paris, France.
-The Churchman,. NY.

THE CHURCH IN WALES.

The l3ishop of Manchester bas sont the fol-
lowing lutter to his clorgy, with a copy of the
manifesto of the Bishops which appearod in our
columns last wook:

'My REVEREND BROTiEa,-In commeonding
to you the enclosed address, I would call special
attention to its two last paragraphs. Theso ro-
fer, as you will observe, te the practical
measures which seem to bo demanded at the
present crisis.

'(1) The clergy are requosted te « use evory
propor opportunity te instruct thoir parishion-
ers.' In doing so, it will b well to concedo as
much as truth requires. \Wo should admit, I
think, that the Disestablishmuent and Disendow-
ment of the Church of England would b justi-
lied if any of the following propositions could
bh established:

'(a) That the Christian religion is false.
' (b) That the Church of England, in her doc-

trinal and devotional formularies, gravely mis-
represonts Christian truth.

'(c) That the Church is seriously nogloting
ber work, and therefore misappropriating the
funds entrusted to her.

'Se for as I know, nono of her present assail-
ants have undortalkon te prove any of thmos
lropositions. The onus prabandi lies on the as-
sailant. Until. thon, proof has bcon given, wo
are enititlod to assume the converse of theso
propositions, viz., that the Christian religion is
truc, that the Church of England truly repre-
sents that religion in ber doctrines and services,
and that she is doing satisfactorily the work
ontruîsted te lier. But if this b se, on what
ground of right or roason can any one propose
te taku funds which are being devoted te the
establishment and extension ofthe Kingdom of
God, and divert them te loss uselul and noces-
sary purposes ? Why are the poor in our small
villages, or in the destituto contres of our largo
towns, te be robbed of the neans of graco ?

'The protexts allegod in connection with the,
Church of Wales have been dealt with in the
enelosed addross, and the only other one which
has been advanced is, that the spoliation of the
Church is required by the claims of religious
equality. Can thora bo Christian mon who dosiro
te rob the poor of the help and comfort of re-
ligion, in order to make the Church of Eugland
as needy as those wlio have voluntarily lett lier
communion ? If net, 1 am uinable te concoive
what they mean by religious equality.

' Tiese considerations, 1 think, we should
urge on ail our people, whother rich or poor.

'(2) Roligious mon are recommended in the
addrAss te withhold their votes from any candi-
dates for soats in Parliament-no matter what
their political pairty-who are in favour of Dis-
establishment and Disondowment. In order te
give offect to this recommondation, I think it
will b necessary te establish, in overy parish,
Chuich Dofence Committeos. If it should bo
urged that, in so acting, Churchmon are making
an improper use of thoir political influence, I
answer that it is net we, but our adversaries,
who have dragged religious mnatters into the
political arena, and that it is only by resisting
then in that arena that we can protect the
poor of this land fron a great religious calam-
ity. We are attacked with political weapons,
and if is only with those weapons that, ai this
crisis, we can defend oursolves. Lot us, thon,
throw asido ail indifferceco and lalf-hoatrted-
noss. Lot us take into our hands the sword of
justico, and striko with ail our power, and may
'God doend the right. 1 an, yours very faith-
filly, J., MANCHEsTER'.
-Church Bells.
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EJ)TOR;l i OTES.

His il so forierly ofi the Dioecse of

Qu'A ppelle, seemts to have h>st noite of' his in-

terest in te mission work of the Church,

throuigh his resignation i his Sec. Ile has on

several occasions, silice be retrind to Elgland,
(fonle good service in this respect by speeches

and publications. He lsu read ai admirable
Paper at the groCat M\lissionary conferenice ield
last, ionth in Loidon, ii which lie discussed

fite question, "I Hlow ean the Citrel at honte

best organize and miminîister thie important

work of missions." J1e de:il very thorougiily

with the question ii its variotis aspects; so

thorouighly as to arouse somtie ftears of the

supp o rters of the Sol!rty system, amongst
others of Ihe nITilish CtrchIit al:il st. Janmrs'
Chroniicle. He spoke mtu sM rnugly upon lte n-

eesity of the wîork being done biy lie (/%rh
ils si'h, and referred to lie ex:niple of lie
Aierican and tihe Cat:ia:i iurch. lie :dso
refuteid Lte pretention tt imorie entiusiasi

was aw'akeniedi ii missionary work when carried
it on party hines. ila titis ntconnecttti lie sail :

" Alas, ti tor oui' Christiaitiy, that it shoiuld
h nosihii that this coild ever be said.
\Vhat ? Shil we Lthen aknowleige that (lhis-
thons in meta-al are mlore keen :und zealou1 s anid

fntiasiî ior thetir lijîle shilMbleths tih:ui for
hlie gr-al tt :îilse (if' ilit \iio; died fIr th leu or

fir te ('lorlh ni whict iL is said Ilt' lie
0%ved il :uil gave iliinself i r it.' We cannttii
thilik si me:ily of t1ti Chisti:îity No! Let
il be seen ilhat Lte cause of missions is Flot and
ought. lot te) be fite work mlîerely ot a ew ien-

thusiasts liere anti thre, wlo h ave banded
I teiselves logetier ii a Society, but ait essen-
Lial part of the wok I lte Uhlirch, :ul there-
fre iiof every mni'ttberi thereof cuording to his
or her abiity an I believe that youl woli
moon ses an ethusism in the emse evokld, or
ati least a recognition o the duty, in every

parish atid ii eveiy indivihut, hi surpassing
anyt ihig we have scen ii otr Chireb as yet."

I N the Course i his u] er, Sishp Atison said

tlut alIut iearter ut lte parihes (:2:;2 )
ii Enigland (Io not seild coitriblitions L ether
tii S.P.G. "br C M.S. lie also gives a table

showing thai 5,:j55 parisihes support hS.Pi.( G.

ontly, liM H support />ohi Flhe C.M.S.:ul S.I'.G.,
:loi , support Lthe C.31.S. onil/, wihilst, as
above mentionted, :,:! supoirt neither. lie
adids-what we fear. may truly le saiil of
0har'lttnenî the worbi ovir-i- that tlie total

amîoiit coitribitled (inl Iigitnd) is iiserably
"intiloqiliate to tle weialth ior our Cimreb

peuple, a dw e n l te l te u ior îtiss
"of the total bevcme alu the molre apparenit.')

SUNDAY TEACIINGS.

( Ny the Rev. flenry W. Little, Rector of Trinity
Ctuirch, Sussev, . B.]

EIMTII SUNDAY APTER TaiN';ITY.

hlie prayer of the Church in the Collect for
to-diay is f'or the spiritual gift of God's prevent-

ing grace that we inay think, and lis assisting
grace that we may do what is rightfîl, beeause

in accord witi lis Will. A sense of completo

reliance upon the ielp of God runis throughout

the Collect. To think aright, requires grace as
well as the power to do arigit. But hopeful-

uess also i sîuggested. If we cannot of our-

seives help our'seves, yet by lthe influence of
the Divine Spirit we cau " du al things.'"

The Epistle reTinds us of the neglol of tho
old Isract to think and dû suci things as pleased
God. Levity and carelessntess ever pIecedo'
ieei and terribie lapse It te tmore flagrant
vices. To think seri tul t al ites is a gret
protection agaiist doinlg ill. 'To be sefitconfi-
dent-to tiink lhe standeh"--is to tempt
Satan. To walk warily and ieedfully is to be
sale, The Old Testament to be tioughtftlly
.studiied as full of teaching for our own age.

The Gosil gives us the story of the steward
whlo tought out is plans and prepared for the
future. lis deeds followed bis tlioughts." He
called lis Lord's scrvants," etc. A bad ex-
ampl o e go di quality Ii niait-p retiedituion
and preparation. So lot us think, but well, and
so let lis preparo, but wisely.

Tlie First Morninq Lesson, i Kings, x to v.
25.--Tie thotightis o' Soloinon attracted mnOIT by
roason of their depth and vast a-ea of range.
Ilis widon broughtt hiii honour and wealtih.
"llis wisdoi whic God hiad put in his hetart,"
v. 2 1. Tie thoughts were of lieaven. The
Spit to think and do given tu im riom above.
11e glotritied the IWotse of te Lord and added
to the beautiyot li; ownt palace as welt ts Lu his
oiwni reown.

The Second Mlorninug Lessatn Acts xviii. v. 24
Ln xix, v. 2-The right ue t'o kInowleige as
shown int the case of' Appollos, ' 't eloquent
utan, mnighty in the SIiptu-es." [e ttaught
with tl earnestness what lie know. A right
ue of knowledge, tus in his ase, eiads un t
gr'eater liglht andu wisdom. IIe thought antd
ith1en uîseud weil the rcsultîs of his thinking. St.
Paul tnu example also of' sanctitied thought; put
to use for Go's glory and lte good of' hlie rae.
The confusion of superstition, oil-mindedness.
The power ut he Word Ut God over al error o
thougit and aul ailse teasoning.

The First Eveîng Leson&, I Kings xi to v.
i.-The sud ellects of evil habits upon lite
retest thinkers, e.g., Solomon. lIs heart was

no longer pert-tfet witi the Lord. H1e felu away
uTito senuseless tolties. The sorrows whici re-
suited an amie wariing as to the necessity of
keeping. " tie heart with all diltigece," fir
trily on il are Lthe issues of lite and dath. li-
tellectutal gifts uisancitied lead 1o error of
thouighit and fauilty living.

''ie Selowuul Eiening Lesson, Su. Mtt. vii, 7,
telaches the need of thoroughness in our
thoughts, of care to avoid inusicerity or double-
tindedness. NUL to say only " Lord, Lord,"

but to do tie will of God day by day. To Iear
also is nout Lu proit. 'Te house builded Ti the
rock exemîtplifies the ruitn who hIearI and does ;
whose life is t:ti tut of tist and conidence in
Lthe teaclinîg of te truths of Ioly Scriplure
anld the 11oty Spirit. MNay the Spirit LU think
rigitly aid(t do wisely be ours for Christ's sake.

Suisi Cod has plt no simall holnour on
imitait speech wien Hoe permrits Ilis owni Suit
to b described as tle Word of God.-Ait/æn.

July 11, 1894.

THE MARQUIS OF SALLSBURY ON Til :
WIELSH DfSESTABLIS[IàlM T Btbl,.

The annual meeting of th'r Church Defenie
Institution at tho Qucon's Hall, Langh:ni Plht
London, on thoeveningof ,14th June, and wiib
was an unqialifiel suîccess, the Mariis
Salisbury presided, and among those pirent
wore the Bishop of Chester, the Dcan of Ni-
wich, Lord Solborne, Lord Nelson, Lord Eg-
ton of Tatton, Principal Owen, Sir F. S. Poweni,
M. P.. Mr. E. R. Wtodobouse, M. P., Mir. Petît,
Fitzgerald, M. P., Mr. Ho<îbhouse, MI. '., M
Stanley Leighton, M. P., Mr. Boseawon, M. i

r. B. Francis Williams, Q. C., and M. t.
Davies (Ciairman and Hon. Soecrotary i the
London Welsh Comrnittee for Defeice of le
Churci iii Wales). The hall wias crowdel in
every part with an enthusiastic audience, hiard
Salisbury, Who was reCeived witih dieatuening
clheers, said :-

'Ladies and (entlemne--We are assembleh
hue upon a grave occasioi-oio of te gravest
thaiNt can occupy the attention ofEnglish Ci Lize s
or of Christianmen. W e are threateue wiat
an attack upon the integrity of our Churc, :ti
the deprivation Of those meais wihich the
Churci possesses and lias ever usetd to stucor
those who are intrustedi to lier care tnd t
proeah te Gospel amnug te 1poo. i kiw i
shall be told, and by io meatn authority, th:t
the prescnt attack is not serions, and that we
are taking up our arns too soon. My reply i-,
the question whether tie attack is serious or
ntot deponius on te attiLitIe with vihich we imteet
it. If we allow il to go oit iL will in Lime becomiie
serious entotigi. We cainot recognise Loo cmiti
pleIelyi or too quickly the o)porLtuitist charaot ur
of modern English polities. And as Churh-
men

TitE DUTY OP CI)ilIIMEN;.
we must remember that those will be sale wlh
who detend themselves,and will have done tihir
duty to hand down to posterity initact Ilhe
treasure that has been comnitted to themselve.
The attack that is uade tpon uts is nomuinally
oiy an attack on the Church in Waes. vaei
if that was truc, the Chrei of Wales, one of
the nost anciet in this country, would live
every rightL tal Upo ils breithren Lthrouh-
out the sand tu sustain il in te terrible trId
that awaiLs il. But the attaek un te Churb
of Wales is only a couver ard a nask for tl

oinst serious attack of which it forms a par,
an I will be the introduction. It is a iattack ii
it sel oi tie Citurcit t gland, for lite fiuir
dioeses of vales are ain i ittegrat part of lithe
Church of England and you cannot cut. olh iy
hand Or ny tout without atitking mo gentera-
ly ' The enterprise is based upoi te Disesta-
blishnent of thc Church of Ireland. i remit-
ber we were tolid very contidently thon liat i
we would only consent Lu sacritice tie Chairtîith
of Ireland, the Church of Engatd wotuild be all
the saler for the process. We cati nlow sec wha:ti
lthe truth of such prophecies was.'

A ller remarking oi the peculi'itries of tlhe
case of the Church of Ireland and reeirig t lt
causes of' lte shortcomings ou tie Churcho iin
WlVales during the lait century, the Mariai-
proeeded :-

'l tneeI îlot repeat Lt ylu -you knov tlemt
well-the proofs ofu te advance of te hurch
in Wales. During the last sixty years '
ministeing clergy have dotubled. Enotrmi
sum ts-more ithian two millions oi mtoney wii lill
a prosent lile--havu beenu spett ii reviviig lthe
machinetry of the relsi IChturch. And in every
respect tiere is asign, a clear promise, of' rapit
revival; so that 1tse who attack heri confetissi
that they are obliged to do il nlow, lest theu'y
shIoul nlot be abio to dIo il, later. Nowy you 10:Y
th 1in1k liat yoi arc sae ii tue Chturch of En
land fromit having lthe priuciples ni that solituon
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ed to yon. On what do you rely? Is it
ie zeai of revival that you have shown ? I

LVI pojiiteid out to you that that zoal has boon
i:lIy conspicuous in Walos. Perhapsyou will
til<d that in Wailes there is a majority of'
..e who are anxious for the disestablishmOnt

t le Chuireli,and that thero is no such majority
EnIghnl. 1ow are we to know that there

a uHijily of those wh'io are in favour of dis-
tablishmiient in Waes? or the last thirty

l i have ioard it asserted, and I have never
e : vestige of proof. They welcomed a
lib' iits <CenSus. They showed clearly-too

l--tihat the Roian Catholics and tei
is teriains were in aii eniormious majority
t lie (hareibii in Ireland. Bl our adversaries

Wales shriilnk froim. a religions consus. Tley
e very confident in thoir assertion as to nuin-
r-, bit they object to the eleimiietary process

îing iiinbcrs , which is by couiitiiig. This
tiiciiation of' onr adversaries in Wales to
eient ainy counti ng, alny cenisus, is, to mny
iii, an absolute proof, wliicti il is impossible

ver, that they are nlot satisfied witi
cir c: ifalations theiimiselvs. I Io flot believe
:lt liise whi tiosire the disestablishmiient of
e Ch'lrebi in Wales-ospeially if you[ iiuide

wmitell- dIo not believe thiat the'y arc ii a
riiin the Prinicipaity. uliat, of course, IIo

t inii''eiltc tiat if' you allow yourselves tiibe

'il ipoi this, and to bolieve this trains-

TUE INVENTIN HF FtI;iRES.

t le, hliat the iatter will stop tiie. It
Il lie a very easy imatter to poi nt to othner

ril lotglan in wiich it will be said thtat
i CLhurb is no longer in a majority ; and if

ill m' the qestion of majority te b set-
'I Ya peopleo r'f'ise ctitin)g,afd inîvent
r'.you 1 will find that it is very easy iideed
proee that the Church of' Eigland is il a

iNtiSCAtT[OFN oF T i.ATIIEDRAUs.

Aeir spiealkiing of' he contelmipt of tihe riglits
proiperty hIlovik in Irlntiidi, and the cviI fruit
li:il liriic, tic Maruis askled-

l wc come(, froi i relaidi te Walos, aro
iiur carefil of' the riglits property ?

lii; i the cathteirals ? Tihose cathedrls
%- belonged to the Ciiurcih of, Wales froin
ihae til V hich the records of inii caotiioit gio
k, lit wi tiniî quite recule days they have

'i restod and adoiried by the oflirings of
rinen, :oiiiciitiig to botween 10)0,0JU. anîd

iiii oul. Yet aIl that is to be conîisated by a
ui of tneim So.ret:îi-y's pen. Do inot

ht t> itly protection which the righîts of'
qperty nmay give youi. The righits of property
Il have t rouble eiuigi tu looek aiter tiii-
%i. 'ThetLy were uiideriniiied in the Pis-

b(lishment of the Irish Cliirci. If youi
,w tle \Welsi Ciiirclh teu oerthrow
V wilf cease to have any protectio power

Tfit n.[ ER AND 1Nw IT [S 'T'l) E iST.

:tuver. Now, that is the danger tha Lt ands
tre yoi; it is the iaitger winhid, as Churchi

oiu imiust inet, and how mu tîst yoi imeuet
\e iutist eacli in lis own part of' the

aii ry, iii various parts of' the coiitry, iiako
el uinnrs<and winia t lie iatire of th ttac
thfie Curchiiici of Eigliand is, wiat the char-

u' il th pl i n-i'iciple au issue i.;, wiat tle
i evr. arc whicl ani yiblIing to this noci h-
'w uill iivolve. We0 inust carry that kinow-

tll our neighbmurs, iigi and iw, to all
P] 'Ir lîcIp uil- in liighting, tfhis great batttlo,

wlo are likoly, Vnii thîe-y arc fulliy in-
'i , to support Iis witil ticîr iitlineinco and
i'r. It liuisi li a i ma:1 ittri in aci parish of'

-countriy of' privae personial initneand
fusion. W 111i nut cary il roni id to theupoplu

tlis oimitry, wh thi. jiley live i own or in

bl1 tin th]iS UrisiS uce to themn by reason)I
heu poerl thatL is reposed( ini their hanld, and

the tremendous interests whici tho exorcise of
that power in the presont day wilii atfoct. Vo
musIt not allow ourselvos to bc frightened by
vain words. You will find people who vill tell
you that those things are political, and that the
Church should not bo political. 1 quite igree
that, in one sense, the Churci should not bo
political. liut when the iiiieritance and the
power for good, whici by God's providence has
been entrusted to lier is threatened by a coi-
spiracy of this kind, she muiist use the weapons
that are in lier hanids-weaponîs of the world if
necl bc-and every Churchmiîan miust. exorcise
whiiat political influence lie lias in order to assure
that this outrage shall not tak place. Do not
aillow yoursolves toe m nuisled by being told
that that is

' You 3sT PitTiECT Yai I H2RCI.

a political w:ay of' acting. Yoiu inust protect
your Ciiurich, and if'you have a slhred of power,
use it oily for the protection of the Ciirch iand
lot all other considerations go. But I shal be
told hiat tILt is lot a policy of peace, that teic
real policy of peaco is to allow the Welsh
Churchi to b ent off in order to satisfy our
enemny. . . .

' Just imagineo, wlhat 1 iope is a wild hypo-
tiihesis' ti hat tiis agitation ioild sticceed, and
considiet wliat woulid b the state of things after
the Wels h Ciitirebh hai bcoi tiisendoiiwd.

Would it be a iuestion of peace on the side if
Chiurchi on ? 'fiey woul knov tlitt tiey hîad
been disendowed by political ianieivres and
doctoret statistiei. They wouid knocw that it
was meroly as a mater of log rolliiig that tue
Bill, if' it did îass, had passed through the
iouse of Comnions-that tiy lad becn disei-
dowed to give to a Niinistr a majority for a
totaily diffreiit objectt; and they iotiuld knuîow
that that disondowmenit iad para ysed their
arm in working for lite gotd of' their fellov-
ereatures in Vales.'

TiiE RESUILT 0F 1iSENliow1ENT.

' x'very charity, every oecational elfort,
every sacrifice for the good of tieir fellowm-ion
would b) paralysed and arrested, becaise every
artiCg that 'lsli churchiei could contrib-

ute vuili be needed to onduct, hiowever im-

perfectly, the ancient and inhîorited duties of [lie
Church. Antd what would be the feelings on
hie other side ? What would b the feelings of'
uir adveraries ? Would they bo feeliigs of

pce, and ge ntioness, and non-aggression Y The
pssioI ef jealoiisy, the desire tiat your adver-
sta3 shoild be stripped in order tiiat you maay
rejoiice over his nakedecss, the dosire that youîr
aLdversairy's possessions shoulId h! taken ron
Iim even if they have te b wasted, even if they
have tu b spont uponî the mioîst absurd and friv-
olous objects, even if they have to b so dealt
with that they will go back to the hated land-
lord-that passion is not capable of' oasy satia-
tion. As lonîg as the adversary romains, the
dosiro to trapile on iim will remain, and the
partial victory in Wales will only whaet the ap-
petite for the turther gratilication of this pas-
sion ; for the further carrying out of tie huinil
intion and resti"cti of thase wihom the'y ILVe
loarit to recoiguise as their greatest euiernies,
antd the iost formidable obstacle to fio tcause to
whicli thoy are attached. Ieiind tlis enuter-

piise against the Ciirch of' Wales teire lies-
if it shioutld unhappily h sucssful, which I
thoroug-hly disbelie'e--a long poriod of muutual
re'entmiient and coiiot, whiclh vill bo a imost
fatal impedimnt to ocial progross or Clhistian

citure. Wlioi Ve aîsk 'u niow to malke anî
olîIbrtt-a supreme ani enthusiastic, but, abovo
all, a tenaâcioius and iieirsovueriniig cli'Ort-te de-
fend the Culirch whici yot hav inhritd, and
in vihichi you arc borni, vu ask you to sistLin

the cause lot only of' good ortd'er, nlot onîly of'

prosplrity tI this Emi re, btut the cause of
CliristiLii titu, the calis of' librty, and the
cause of' pLac.'

Over and over again the audience broko into
irreprossible elcors as the Marquis made his
piints. His Lordship was followed by the
Bishop of Chester, who made a splondid speech
on a motion protesting against the Bill, showing
that the practical outcoine of disendowing the
Churcli in Wales would b the ondowing of un-
denominationalhsn. Mr. lIobhuouse, in second-
ing the motion, which was iinanimously adopted,
spoke with much force and directniess. A reso-
lution, moved by Mr. Aldorman Phillips in a
pungent and witty speech, expressing satisfac-
tion at the increascd support accorded to tui
Church Defence Institution, was supported by
the Dean of Norwich, and adopted.

A vote of thanks to Lord Salisbiry, vlho>
briefly replied, moved and seconded by Lord
Egerton of Tatton and Sir F. S. Powell respect
ively, closed one of the most important meetings
whicli titis takei place in connoection witi the
u;ill for the spoliation of' the Chuiireh in Wales.

rT 1 1EULOGICAL 1BOOK1S Fli 111I1
POORER CLitGY.

The (liii oiif Engln Book Society, I1
Adai stecet, London, Enîghîditi, is enîgaged in a

mîost interestiiig and licipfutil work in gr:nltinig

Theological Books to those poorer clergy at
home and in tie colonies whose iiicomies dto not

permit tlhcm to otiorvise procure thei. Such
are positive Icessaries to thon in tiir studis

and vocation, and it cannot be denied that weuro
thîeir neods in this respect botter suppliod they
would be more succosstuil in their inilîistry.

The clirgy are bound by their ordination
vows to be diligent, niot only in the reading of
the Iloly Scriptures, but 'iin sucli studios as
ieip te hie knowiedge of the sitme." Diligent
study being therofore iecessary, it is impora-
tive that reference and researcli should be mad
among such workis as shall help to prove tlo
true and original sense of the inspirod lhIra-
seology, and hlip tu a better iiudterstanding of'
God's sacred Bock, and thus v'eritably enaîble
themtu to botter coiform to tleir ordination
v ows.

Very nany of the clergy are, lowever, plaocd
at considurablo disadvantag in the matter of'
study because of' their iiiipcuniosity. To uimiii-
bers of them does the question present itself:
lIow cani i untierstand the Suriptures and

study thiim profitably vithout the aid of'a Coii-
mîon tary ?" That a clergynan shiould b vith-
out al Comiuîuenitary mILy sela incrediblo to soibe,
but it i-i nvertheless a f1act ji d yt what aun
indimpensable luotp te a rigit iitorpretationî ot
the Scrilturos is suCII IL worIk ! t is ofton
really distressing to kiow that mally newy-
ordaiined iien start thoir ministorial lifu withi
Iractit:ally little elsC in the way Of thîeologric'li
helps tihan their collego text books, and withoiut
hiomîileticail or exogeticul literatuîre of anîy kiund.

Hlow oiftenî arc the clergy counsolied to give
attention to readiig-not desultory and super-
ficial, but thorough, regular and systenutie ? ;
and it is not toc mucih to statu that cortainly
the mlajiîty of' the poorer clergy, young,
middle-aged, and old, would bo dliighted to do
su if they had the books. Their impecuniosity
is ofton such that it is almost more than they
can do, without extîraIIeouIs help, to koep,
clothe, and educate themsilves and tlieir faiii-
lies. They roceive most mongre iicomes, cuu-
sidering the large suis viiclh in mo.st ciseso
Iave beenî speIt upun their edtuation, hi rst at
the public schools, and afterVadls at the lunii-
versities, to prepare thîen for thcir cleriical hi;
and it is a Indisputef L thLat the cleI'gy, as
a body, aro the worst-paid prouessional mieln in
existence. This Society seeks to lielp only the
really nîeedy, alWays dcClinii ing to eitoi'tain Liy
application that favours oh thtu applicanit Ieiung
ablt tio help) siii scf.

Much symupathy nie(;( bic cxteIId to thlc
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lergy iii many of the small towns, villages,
and mission stations, whero, away from library
and other centres of literary life, with no books,
and no money to purchase thom, they are in a
senso quite " buried." The appeals f'rom very
many are for help in the preparation of their
sermons and addresses. They having to face
the sume people, in a limited population, so
often, it is a trial to them, as one has so aptly

put it, "to clotho his words min new language
with.out au now thoughit or now book f'rom one
year's end to another." No freshness of
thouglt can bo expected from one who is liter-
alhy starved of the, to him, neodf'ul nocessarios
of life-books.

All commuications concerning the work of
this Society should ha addressed to .John
Shrimpton, Esq., Il Adami street, London,

Over Th~1e Sea WÇall.

CHAPTER VI.,GNINE.

Guy always thought me very old, which half

flattcred and liatt' piovokecd nie. It arose 'rom
tlheu fitL tiat I and Auit bois was the ownuer of

the bouse, so that he was quito sure that I xvas
the senior of' te pair. îlo amuîsed us all very

iîîoch iy treating Autnt Lois with a goial dcal
less crmiony thai h treatel me, but he hiai

s complotoly woi lier hcart, thaIt shie iever
îiinded what lie said or did.

le was just now greatly excited over so:io
riding lessons coalcuhmianî w:as giviig hii, lsing

1.h old pony who iîoved the lawis :u-d rolle I
tue drives asr the most suitale stecd f'or the

puru'pose. (iiy took i the exercise lile a duick
to water, and Billy iad enough spirit of his own
ti cnjoy a can ter aîcross the turf of thie park he.
sid e one of' th carrige horses bearing coatclh-
inianu, witi the leading rein in his haud. l e
vas very prouîd of' his little pupil anid .1 Lhink

lie must have put idens abouit Shetland oi.
xiloor' poiies into uy' hdo h lie i ' the tittle hlov
iad ben talking a good deal oi the ubjoe t of
lato, and very gladly would I have male tii
addition to the stables, only Auiit Lois advieud

pîostponiiiig any such steps until somethiiin more
acitinite had been settled about the chiilîren's
f'uturîe.

But tuiy's birthday, at any rate iouId be
Iept in style, and w would have some exped i.
t ion ail together to celebrate it. I had entircly
iecovcî'erl my strongtl by that Lime anil wals
not at all afraid oi' a long day out, and was as
ignorant of tho country arouind my new houme
aus the children theiselves. tGuuy was vory
inuich tornl in tvain mentally between the rivai
deliglts of an expendition by land or by xvater,
but ut last il was settled that w shoutld drî'iv
irathtuer tian sail. Au nt Lois was no sailor, ani
I was uicertain whether I should enjoy mysclf
il' thero werc a brîeeze, whilst a dead calim would
iiake xvwter-wvork tediots and very hot.

Aunt Lois know of a delightful place for a

picni about toi miles off'. The drive was a
very pretty one througi woods and up and
downvui heatluory ihils. The place was a wild
littlo glen, through whuici a streim tuîmbled
to r'each the sea. The roek coabt all about was
very ie, and wo could drive home another
vay, almîost the w hole of it boing a coast rond.

C uy was enichanted by the idea ot Fecing a reoal
gInII, and a waterf:lil, and having a bathe or
a paddlo in the sert as well. We did not take
lo'ig to iialc up our minds, ail tic ciiltren
lit rly cointed the days ;ndIi tl hours îuntil
th, irîthdy shouid aiivc.

'ile ays xwere runiiig a tog al Vu fist floi' e.

The children had been three wooks with us by
this time, and we knew atht the brother was
already on bis homoweri way, and would ap-
pear at St. Benedict's beforo very long. I some-
Limes falt my heart sini at the thought of losing
the little ones who had mado all the world
brighter for me. Somatimes 1 made sure ho
wouild continue to befriend thom; but moments
of misgiving would come over me, in which I
roalized that I was asking ratier an unusujal
thing, and that if he wero at ail a proud or a
hard man ho would most likoly declino to lay
himself under any sort of obligation to a per-
fect stranger, and would take the childron away
and make his own arrangements about thom
withouît the smallest reference to us and our
wishes. lowever, we kept our misgiviigs to
ouirselves, and did not damp the childreai's
pleasuro in their present lifo ; though 1 sema-
times saw a shadow fall across Mauîdio's sensi-
tivo little face, and know that she was ponder.
ing sonethinîg in lier own mind, and 1 thought
perhaps that she was thinking of' the brother,
and wonderinîg what would happen to then
when lie shouild como.

Ent at icast the birthday was ours, althouglh
anv day aller that wo mnighlt look to lcar iiews
of the traveller. The suni rose briglht and clear
upon the day, and very arly I hcard (Guiy's
joyois îoice about the house, and i knoucw that
lie was receivilng îu nie'rous little gifts from the
good old servants wlio adored him, and Llat lie
vas thaniking thei and adniriig in that îwhole
liearted way whicl was onîe of lis great
charns.

A liiil bfre bicakfasct time there was :an1
inioui -ti ii 1101.unos at my door, made by Guy's
fooi.

", Miss Sca-Guil !" Miss Sia Guil! may I
conie in ? A ld p leame will you open the door ?
i've got :1 lot. ol' tlings to carry myself. I
hiavent a tanl to spau.re."

1 opci.ed tie door, and there stood the lilo
liero of the l:iy, hi-; arns einbraciig a lictero-
goneouis nîo', et i hings, including a large whito
rabbit in a cage, uand a kittei standing pre-
caruuio ' on hir oulder vith aIl its snall
clawv cutspread to steady itself. his face in sICI
a glow of" pia uas did one's licart good Io

ie, his eye ciieing as though they would
aiioost ilan'eoit ofhis licad, lis cager little
fiice lield up for th morniniig kiss and the birtli-
day greetinigs whlî:clh I was ready to offer.

" O, tliank you vcry miluch. i slould like
ill ny irthdays tbe hlire. It's the nicest

birjthd ny plaen I was ever in. Miss Sea-Gtll
listen! 1ninis, tell you who gave Ie overy.
tliiiig, Jiui, loo< at the rabbit 1 hsn't lie a
beaîîuty ? Reynolds gave him me. le imade
the hutch himself. 1 muiiist invent something
for lim-somen sort ol' a trap for vermin that
goes by electricity, and doesnî't givo him any
trouble setiiirg. l , re's such a knifle! Webbe
gave me tihlt, and Mary the kitten. She says
I may hive it in the nursery, but the rabbit is
to ba out ot' doors. Sec this pcn-wiper withl a
puppy ; Mrs. Diggles made me thîat. And this
grinning monkey onî the top of' the walking-
stick; Jem eut it hinself. iasn't he done it
well ? lki at i beio sea-gili s eggs ; arei't
ihey lovety ? The womiar at the lodge camile
up aiîd 1brîogh'lit theni. She said lier boy liad
collectedî them once. ol's gr'w'in up and gonte
away, and she thoughit tI like tliei. People
are so kinîd to me. Anud sec hie ; Maîdie gave
me this little purse and sixcpoence in it. ii' iL
a pr'tmy ne ? Aind[ it was q uite a surprise, for
1 only know about the gloves she was kiiitting.
IIeore tibey ara ; hasn't hlie dono1 them1 well ?"

Tho happy littie lace was lippier still whiei
the great kite was added to tle pile of' prosetiVs,
and Maudio was suminionled to iako then ail
away whilst lie devoted liiself' to the the laist
und mnost cumbersoio gift. Teie wouiîlld harui-
ly be timi eo liy it to-daiy, but it. was well look-
ed over and adlmired ; and- whcn Auit Lois ap.

July il, 18(i4.

peared with the prottiost of little writing.desks
in ber hands, the child's cup of happine:, e
ed full to the brim, and Maudie's delight in her
brothers many gifts was almost as pretty asight as bis own.

" IL is a nice birthday 1" they both kept say.ing ; and if the little girl sometimes felt a pang
at the thought of the first birthday spent vitii.
out lie mother, Guy was really too happiy to be
troubled by one sad thought, and the bIlnk il his
lifo had been too completely filled up for him
fully to realize bis loss. Dear little fellow! it
was not that lie was in any way uinfeeliig; but
his oager mind was always so full of thioI
and plans crowding in one upon another that
he could not remember the trouble aîs Maiudie
could. Ho was always off upon some fresl ideai
and full to the brim of some new plan or pro.
ject.

We could not have had a botter day finr our
picnie nor a nicer place to go to. Cook lit
spared no pains upon the hamper stowed aw:ay
in the carriago, and Guy was made absolItch-
happy by being allowed to sit with coa'hmî
upon the box, and have the reins to hohl at iii.
tervals when the road was clear and the lorses
hlad steadied down to their work and were gig,
quiet ly.

Slin driving you, Miss Sea- Gull- iriv.
i ng yoi! he would say fron time Vo t ime, iirit.
ing lis radiant ice to smilo and nod t, is be.
hiind. You can be qUite happy and coniori:ide
now, because lin driving, and the lorvse do
so nicely with mLi. Coachman says so!"

Tlen Maudie would look quite fli ushed il,1
proud, and stand up in tLe carriago to watti
witl sume awo whilst Guy held the reins :)
even flicked at one horse or the other wiLth tlie
long whip,

Guy is :o brave, he isn't afraid ot antiiiigi,
shie wouîld say with a littie sigl of admir:tion s
she Look lier scat again ;" I think lie ist be
rather lever. There are so many Lii ngs ie (iii
do tha 1 cian't. I should never dare to driive i

pair of big horses ; but he doesn't nind it a bit.'
M a uîdic's faiti in Guy alinost equalled his mVin,

ani to-day, for the first time silnce their ival
al, t die iouîe, she ventured to ask, in a sliy andi
timid way, if we thought Brother Reginab
wouild sei them away to different ices
There was such a wistful expression iii ier eye
that it, vas plain how groatly she was feeiig
the iIpeiding separation ; and I looked at Aunt
Lois, not knowing what to say imyself.

Well, my dear, so long as Guy is quile a little
boy-il he is eight or nine, perhaps-tere
would bo no very great difficulty in findingyou
a home togother. But afLer that he woiuld have
to go to a real boy's school. He wouIIIl be
botter now with boys than girls. lie is a little
bit too masterful, and wants the discipline of
other boys that thay call ' kicking ' or' liekiiig
into shane.' Don't look so troubled, Maudiie
iny dear. ( uy will hold his own whuerever lie
is, and will probably bo a small leader in hi., mAvin
set, whether he is with boys or girl. Blit it
miglt bo for his good to bo part of tie year
away lruAT you ; and you must try tu thtiiik of
this il you brother should decido upon separat.
ing yoIu."

Matuie 'tried to look bravo, but ber fip quiver-
ed.

i If 1 could sec hîin in the holidays--" sie
began, and thon stoppod short.

Auint Lois took up the ward cheerfully.
Of course thei holitiays arc the timnes foir l.et'

ings, but whore thero is no home it is a little
inmoro diifliclit to arrange. Still, my dear, somile-
Lhiiiîg night be managed and wu shal have a
tallk to your brother about it wheln lie coilles.

A gratelul liglht shono in, the child's eyC.
Slo looked fro one of us to the othier, saying-

I 1 coildnî't bear for him te forgot mllotlier: anid
the things sho wantod us to do. And io miayl

iloriigs G uy has such a 1 it of' Llingo m h
hicad, le would forgot everythinîg if' I did niot
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reilhd him. He always stays whon yoursolf hore, Guy. You do not Trinity College School.
I teli him how mother hoped ho 1 know the country at all, and might
woulid always say his prayers and got lost. You must keep with us,you
ead ivith me; but at school--" will not find any wild mon or wild
1 undWrstand only to tell what the horses cher. Maudi e is rgît the world over, endorse i; REih. C.t.. 9. BrTHUNE, M.A., D.c.L.,

chluild imeant. I could juet picture We have not como nearly far enougha stalLlfElgtAslr1al51,IaNter.

y i al agerness to be out and off, for that." taste of l Weak methers T SOBOOL IS NOW IN ITS
resti-ainod by his warm love for " Well, I should liko to go further, Tg
m audio and his very sincere desire thon " said Guy; "c I awfully want si bueldings are uusurisadýIn the DO

to be a - good boy." I could also to catch mustangs." ishing mnlon.

,ee woll how oasily these resolves 1 But he forgot overything else xin Exs r lise Uorsits Iho Ems-I raceEaî>itnittinirte ni, ise fp.aw onile rllcî

and habits would be forgotton and the delight of getting to the ravineL sli îu eg cia-

laid aside in the stress and novelty of and carrying down the big basket t ol le sieoÇspe

hool life and the exciting rom- with coachman to the little plateau The school preiteeo

pawionship ofeother boy, And I we had settled on as the place for acres ni land, w hleh afford spaloos groutils~ILGO ~for play anmd exercIsP. A large and tituhéitiii-

realized, too, how much more roally lunch, whilst we stayed with the tial Gvmssslm and Wistcr plnyroon liita

er:nest and devout little Maudie was horses tili coachman came back and _________________ybel__________

tian I had been as a chilId, or perhaps drovo them away in the direction of Fce, $210 per aitini.
was even now, and I thouight that the noarest inn, where ho and theyt Twenty Burgarles ($120 per silicimsnb) r

of~~ tven 
blo1 ane For ais cous or tie Scsoala Ctltelrgy

I hit many lessons te learn from were to stay tili ho came to futch u is the life tf hitFs of ie cioo Cur iy o

the littie girl who looked up te me and the basket again. maker of sound flesh, solid the Hcad llaster. su

:s to a superior being. If only I' (To be contmîued.) boes and lung tissue, and
could koop Maudie as my littlefriend - -- __= the vcry essence of nourishmcnt. DAVENPORT SOHOOL.
aii rom panion and sister, I folt' M ARA -IED. ntehbythsVtn

liNa~-Onîs-s~e 111th, bytisOen er>ildeledb USttt A COLLrGIATE, SOHIOOL FOR Boys

tht I. might grow up a better and Arcisdeacon Taylor,M.A., assistedl by Rev Scott&BMBellevile.ÂllDruggiots. W.&SI.

more isfish woman. I was bogin- I W. A. Fy les .A., at s stephen's Church, Mamer, St. .oIIIIN.B.
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n n rai Sophia, forth daugiter ofi Iisad. Lovely and HeaHoidtit --

1t that my life had boen a very sel- gins, Esqi., oftThorne. 
ait,.

ls one hnhherto, and I was makinsg DIED.

maiy mental resolves to try and liet iteere 
Atejtloi paulIi 3I2

ey this little inaiden, whose 91à. Evelyn Maud Crathern, ils her 25thd lwMriti.

thouights wore nover for orselif, but ys'sri i-sce os ias Inerat'.
Th ' loulierait service îvlll sakli so at, SI Ilisilor-T'1H'LoICD BîIîS1u* OP:* Fjis,'.
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The road was radier more rough and iL-Sti<eie, 1 Tie year (s divied Ien<o otires rtrisn
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the reins to coachman, and was sit-
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Mission Field.
rFrom the S.P.G. Mission Field for

June.]

NEAILY the whole of the spcech
oi the Motropolitan of South Africa
related to his proviuce at large
rather thai to the diocese of Capo-
town, of which ho was scarcely able
to spealk in the time allotted.

He called attention to the great
fact that the South African Church
huas iow almost comploted its orglan-
isation as to arca, its diocese at last
reaching from th Cape to the Zam-
bosi. Twenty years ago, whien ho
went out, this was hoped, but scemed
impossible. The crcation of the dio-

csc of iLobombo foris the hist liink
in the sories. Hie thon alluded to
the very soriolis illnejss of tbo Bislop

of' Mashoialand, who htd just rcach-
cd EngIand. H-e spoke ai' iii as
nioble-hearted and brave, told the
story of lis being witl the advalo '
columrni in the recent expeditioi,

wher ha showed himself' the Bishop
not of the whites onily, but equally
of the natives ; of' his giving up his
owii waggon fior the canp hospitual,
and of' him gonig out under tire to
briig in a wouided native. All this,
said the Bishop of, Capetownî, was
iotling surprising to those whîo
kniîov Bishîop Knaïightruce. That

whiich he vished ta emphasise was
that in Mas honaîland thelr is :1il
oponing for the Chiîrch suîci as ther
nîover was elsewhere. li Matabe-
land thera hal becn Romanist a:îl

Lndoii lissionary Society Mi.Sioiis,
blut withoit succe'ss. lin .

land there had bcen no Misio ns [t
all.

With the exception ot' Mr. Selois,
IBishop nghruewas the lirt

nurapean to go tiroui theli cîîîî ountry.
iofr'a English nt'erris was at-

tracted tu the country hiu went tg)
110n(1guîla, aid, after wIailtimg six

dlays ouitside hIis tenit, received per-
mission to open worik in Maihliolia-
laild. Th chiefs receivI hîim as
toucher alid frienid, and M1ashionalanld
sems, as a great l. M.S. imlisiimary
said at a inoting in apotown, to be
givn mby GioI to hie Ciurieb' of mEc.g

hind
The Bishop thon went o t spealk

of, tie obligations ai' the Cil urib in
South Aflica to the Society, whicil
had stood by it in both its mission.
ary and its consit itlutio ial il liculties.

TuiiE liislhop of Jahoro descrilied
his diocese as the Mali iioamean dio-
ceso of Iidia. Thore are mure bMa-
h oiiedans in Bengal, but tihe pro.
portion to the population is far
h ighor in the Pun jaui b a nld tii otlier
parts of the dioceso of Lahor'.

Althoulmgh the Ma houa mii mdanh p ro-
blemi is formidable, it is fiar firomi
hopoless, as the Bishop showed in
savorai ways. Of' th ciglîtchteei nla-
t'ive Clergyiin in the dioceso n

feuwer than oighit ara cnverts from
laommedaism. As Imany mon-

verts aro gathorod froni amoig a-
holiiinedans as from the il idius and
Sikhs. Delhi, t.h1 Muahomm rneihai
conitre, witi its iimiiieraous' aid ilost
spiliidal Imosques, is thie contre of
our atLacl, with varied iuissionary

machinery, especially the graduated
eductional systoin, rangiii from the
simplest schools to the University
classes, the itinerating work, and the
work of the Ladios' Association,
which is growing both in officiency
and force. Tho Delhi Mission, un-
der Mr. Lefroy. approaehos Mahom-
mcdanism on the plan of finding
"common ground," and then, after
seizing upon what is of good, seeing
how much there is of' evil. In tie
Biceirstoth Confcrance lîl at Dclii
Mr. Lefroy roasons for six hours at
a time, often continu.ing the discus-
sions until after inidlhii-lit. Attention
to Christianity is compelled. The
MIahominidaUns - would kcep one
another away from the Conference

Hall if they could, but they cainnot.
The Bisihop dwelt on the intoresting
case of the blind Mauflvio who iwas
converted, and said that lie himnsclf
had ami intimate knuowledge of the
iui, anil hal grieat Confidence ii
iiiii.

I t is in India that the conflict with
Mahiommedanism must take place.

The Church seeks tliare 'o taour,
but it has-wiiat ':uiot lie lad i
Persia: anId other1 Land.-Leir fickl1.'
Therefore the Bishop earneistly askzeld
to bc supportied by the prayers of
the Chur'ci at home.

Siort and sweet
-your hours of
labor when you
use Pearliie.
Without Peari-
ùzu, yoe iiay

work hard and
do much; with
Pearlineyoie Z0il
vork less and do
more.

/e Pcarline saves
your clothes in
the wash, and
your temper in
the vashing. It

is the continual rub, rub, rub-
bing, over a washboard in the
old way with soap, that wears
your clothes and makes hard
work.

Peaiiine is the new way, and
does away with the rubbing.
It is as safe as it is sure; be
sure to get lca r//ne-noti ng
else, and you wir be safe.
Dewire, of imitiomimm. : -N M ES PYLE, N.Y.

The Clatirchu or Englan ad mil
llIqu.m1.v l'ili.

Malse Assertions often lepeaied P1'uly
ifued-wit h Appewli'ecs,

REV. ANRIEW (iRAY, M..., aGRA Yi
trodiction by JZig li ev. GCo.

le. Soy mlourl,D. .,L . .

is, 20c; per dozeni', $i1.m;ili 100copims~ $10.

Other Pampîyihletis by the saine
alitliîiî' !

MEV. ANDREW UiRAY, M.A.,
Boto, as

Why not try

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT?
Doctors highly recommend it to those

Who are run down;
Who have lost appetite;
Who have difficulty after eating;
Who suffer from nervous exhaustion
And to Nursing Mothers,

as it increases quantity ana
Improves quality of milk'..

PRICE. 40 CENTS PER BO1'TLE.

i arn going to the nearest

1 am going to the nearest
store that keeps

BABY'S
OWN

SOAP,
and must not forget what mother

said about being sure to
get the genuine.

Soc'y for Promoting Christian Knowledge

Tll' (l'LTi ('itURll IN SUOT[AND. oing an intrdntion i

the l itmory o)f the hridi Chiirch in S anothid dovn to th ieXh

of St. 3irgai 'ut. By tlie Riglit Rev. Join Down, D.D., lHihg
of, d inburgh. FCp. Svo., cloth boards, 3s Gd.

T n " 'HG H ER C R IT CISH "ANI) TI E VERDICT OF THE r .\ 0
UJM'ii ENTS. By the Rev. A. IL. SAYCE, Qucon s College, Or

bcinly 8 Vi. second Editioi. iuîcknun'ai, bevoiled board, t m.
" A rually vaikabmle andil impritait work, perps the best wili
Professor' Sayee has yet witten."--The Academy.

SiD E L[iTS O N RCiici iWrY ; EMSES. 133, ChristiniaG. Umsseltl.
llis-ro t'n i' EAnii CiiisTi N T.-| Rrpin r "Callei to b smi s"
By lime Rev. E. L,.iuli ii D . imy s vo. " ilie Flies,"m l 'TII h Fac'of the im.p "

eluthi boards is, Smlan pnt8 f vo. P'rnted ini Red anili k
lEt fIliimi'isoie ap'a er, cloti hoiiisii, C,.

TnFc fi TliE oEn : v-¡TE CIRISTIAN MINISTLY IN THF;
1:mmi irl ii ( , Y mi mli ~ \i NF.W TF.rtEN. By hi' Rev. .i C

Fies," & iiDini y vu., 'lot i 7i Enger. Post.8vo., clot h boards, is hi.

ROMANCE f Low LIFE AMmNG;F
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îim ii commnio . mmi rI im .ii-EGETAnLE WVASPS AND t'i. NT
clothi baIM , red edes, 4s. W n.ls. 11Y 'M. C. <ooki. M A.. LL.i,

A.1.H , Authiior of ' Toilers in tih ,
RElIl0N IN .% N, iSIII1NTOl , 1e I lls rned P s8 ,,clolhho ls

nUnl ouISM, AND Cil ICISTANiTiY. in th1 5s.
R . A. Cobbhl. L'os, S vii., cloih REANs AND MARVEI.S Oi l'îNT

boarssu' L m o Cur'ii tiesm of' Vi'ietanonm. By
lil i: EN A L.ioaliA ;îr, Three ear's i il ' Ciimi<m. MA., LL.DJ.. A.L.N. ih

of, a Cirigynm:ini's Liif'Ï aid oirl in ¡'n iustrtlons. Pos, Si i.s
Ilse n . N. M. P'os 8 vo., clolli 1 lEA E LP ,L N .y .rf

MaîrshIll w r Wiih lion.rous nl1s.8 11, E i lx'le R' I ENTs FoI SiCIENCE ai ons. Posi. SvI.,clothli hnrdls, .

ntim ; . W ii t imiîii'i 111Y illl , F ho w E Rs mi'" T E F i E BL . B y t,b lIt
fiin fil Ei'lmnimimary I'liysics 1nd. Cnmi - R v. C. A. .l lis. Ni w Elineln. mciii ; l
ry î iivisimn in mli v in g scihIool oim- A ppemn mmii Gramss, by .. .. .ohi, ,
t Umi a mi 1:lub. By .i. A. num r. Crovn1 A. Wit.h nun ou 1 mi',Lhistions. lO
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'lei eIl, L <'!hi t rect8 o con-

t it L î~ uqniili gCal cd rai I euded
wiiiiiaS orf' n ° glas of any
île<ription, can proenr exactly
wh: they want by troenLinig direct
w iib the m:mfacture, AleCmis-
1:ii à, Son, 6i8 K iîlg St. W., Toronto,
wh ,... work iii thse lines is linsur-

p iîd for val'icty atd hauty of de-
'il. '10i Ch 11'i3h antd holischold

wîîulmyws ar adopted I)y the Ieading
rch i tects o tIle ]rov inces. Soliti

thei jarticulars afnd gel 1)lrices.

It is casy to iive in the Worlî aitter
the wliIs op)inioll. It is easy to

live il, solitude after ontr Ovn. Bnt
(lite gre:tL niti is h0 Wio in lie inidst
of Ihe crowd kceps with porrect

wîee nîess the indeptndlence of lig
Itîi'i'uter-RalL Wa/dii !?ncrson.

T I; E D ANI) RECOMMiENDE D.
1 have îîsed with beneticial resuits

K. I). C., andi have recoiiiinendeî( it
(t a great many of ny fricnds, all of
whoi speak very higily of it. To
:il who sifer from indigestion I iin
ieîai'lily recommend it as the best.

J. 1-. iMis,
Se.-Troa8urûr City PrinIt'g ad Pub-

1ishinIg Co., Montreal, P.q).

our safety is in having lofty
idenis, and in constant labor to secure
tieir realization. Let the getting of
îmoley bc0 a man's ideal, and lie Will
oi necessity grow toward the dust.
- osth Parker.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS.

1Rs. WINSLOW'8 SOOTHING SYRUP
ims been used for childreni tocthing.
It mothes the child, softens the gums,
allys all pain, cures vind colic, and
is tie bes<t remedy for Diarrhœa.
Twenty-five cents a bottle.

k. 1). C. Pils cure chronîic consti-
p;tion,

Y N I' I R M AT rON TRACTS

Wr Nn'r? A Confirmation story
1t3ey. fLy Rv. «Wmn. Wilherforce New-

N"T HrE YOUNo ONLY. By ROv,
ILs H. Urtingto(n, Ph. D. Thoýs. WhIt-

tkr, New York, lii mo., 14 pages, 5c.

"MThe Scripturo Reason Why " I am
hurchmnan.but notan Romanst. Bytle

il W. D. WIisont, D.D. , auth lor ofi "Thse
thrc >I:identtided." Paper, 40 pp.

"'The Living Temple of Christ's
C rtch atndt tlie Two WItnesses of lie Wordw rittnand the Sacraments." A Serion

ched by the Bishop oc Fond du Lac, Rt.
Dr. Grafton, at the Coneecration of

Ilop Nicholson. Paepr, 3 pt. Youn g
rlchmnut Co . Milwaukee.

" Tlic Unity of tho Faith-The Scrip-
uri andî WVorshi " A Sermon by Rev. G.

il S. Walpole, 1).D., Prof. o ysiemti
i uIily, etc., Il the General TiheologleaL

Kunlnar:y, N.Y. Papier, 2)pp. THE1 BîiiLE
in COMMoN PiAYz Bou oCIETY, AI-

. oy, N.Y.

'lki K. D. C. for distress after
eting.i'

T

t'

y
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M. S. Brown ., GRADUATED LIST 0F
ESTAL LISIIED A). 1810. NFSA

DEALEILS IN COMMUNION PLATE: BILASS NOuTES 0F LESSONS FOR TEACHERS.

Bowels,
Liver,
Ki neys,
Inside Skin,
Outside Skin,
Drivîng everything belore It thit ought not to
be.

You linow wlether you need it or not.
Sold by every druggist, and miiaiiufaîctied by

DONALD KENNEDY,
ROXBURY, Mass.

'ie Dead iii Christ,'
on

BIBLE STUDIES ON TIIE STATE
OF TIIE FAITHFUL DEAD,

BY TIIE

ReJ. C. B1ellett, M.1A., of Pem-à
broke College, Oxf«ord.

(Aitiior or tie Englisht edition of Pelicela's
Polity ofthe Christian Church; Bible Sttudies
io Genesis xlix; Good Frliday Meditations,
te.
A most iieresting treatmtent or an hiner-
islingsutbjecti short clitliters ttsutable for

Lay ReIIIIitig.

S.P>.C.KL, SYNOD OFFICE,
ToRoNTo, or Montroil

Just PIlshedil, price Vireepence.

E VING COMMUNIONS.

AN ESSAY
teiiublishietd icith additions froi the " Irish

E1cclesiastIcal Gazette."

By RF.v. JA3MEs A. CAnRn, M.A., LL.D.,
Vicar of Wlitechtirch.

D< r. Carr lias ttlle %eeli In repritt luette
gstys front lle r2it.i i Gec '.
They state tihi case agalutst Eventing Con-
titilions forClbly and clearly."-Illustrcted

The Bishop of Derry writes:-" I never reatl
ixteen more pregnant and conipreiensive
pages. our ,earn il and iustry have put
ogetber all tiat realiy bear ipon thestiject.
tod yotir l gicdrives home the weapon wlicl
'our erudillon hu formed."

J. CHARLES & SON,
Mtiddle Abbli ey bIt. Dublin, Ireland,

.PUBLTI ED BY TIIl E
ALTARt FURNITURE, JEWELLERY

AND SILVER WARE.

138 Granville St., Halifax, N.S
Otr special ttailcee7k Inches iigigilt how

and paten Ii iches, witi gilt surface of siiip
rior qualilty, . B. oit Wiite Metli aid Cryst,
Cruet wit h MaIlt esc Cross stopper, at $14 lie
set,-is adtinrably adapted for Missions o
mall parilicse, where appropriate articles a

smal cost arc reqired.
The saimle set E. P. on Nickel, per set.. $18,0
Crystal Criiets singly, eac...............

. P. Brend îoxes, hinged cover ad t
i..oAtîl 2 x 1c tucli,.............. $2 5(

RrSCS Cia rosses, 15 10o2a hdi $1i8 lt $1
ilrass Allar, Deskti................... 81<> 2.
Bras Altar pereiic ih.. à0 pi Ic
Bris Altar Vases, plain and illin. 5 to 1
Brass Alim Dishles, 12 and 14 Inches,

partly or wholiy decoratel, eaci 8.50 l 1
Freiglit prepaid O Mitontreai on sales fi

Manitouba ati furt lier West.

Kennedy's
Medical Discovery
Takzes Iîo]d inî this l)rder,

1

.I church orl Enga ndiè < lè sunday-..Nelooi Instçitutaie.

e OLI> T.1ST/lJilE.VbT.
a
r Infant Class Letno and Nev Testament.(G. Watrriigto)<tt. lm.
r irstntechisciScon Seies..altir).
t ars . aiti I. Crîîatioi lo Joseph. IN 4d1 per Iozei.

Pirts 111. aud IV. .*lîsep Lto Moses l 4l per dozein.

, M E DI U M CLASSES.
Lesseiins iin the Old Testamîît'it Cent( medesi)

J ccii itc te Citiviy (Ele itry> (W. Taylor). IN.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
r Getesi (Ily thlie Riglt Rev. the B31ishop or Synliey(, 2w.

PttitIteuc:i Gradiedfl'or Iithlait t, Mediiii,andseilaiisses(w.Tayltr. 2 -
JosititL te Captivity : Graded for Ifant, Meiumt, andu Mniori asees (W. Taylor

2s 6id.
Isrie i i i Egypt and the Wilderness (Miss Stock). 2m.
Oldi ïestamntt Ilistory (Rev. F. watson)l.

Voi. . Moses toSaul. 2s.
IL SII tIo CaptiLvit y. 2s.

" III. Catîivity Lto Matchi. 2e.
ncript ur Bitographlties(Rev. F". KCyle). le6d.

The Booîk o. Proverbs (14 Lessotns) (RLev. C. A. Goodhrt)i. 6ùi.

The Gospels
INFANT CLASSES.

Infanitî Glass Lessuons (OlCd nNew Testamîent)G<. Wariugtonî)] le.
Fîrst Catîechlim, 'ird Serles (F. Patlmter)

Part . 'hete lLdig «ur Ltrd's tn rleo i uer dozeni.
Partir. Vie Miiaclesi f Our Lord. 24 per dozet.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
nlethlîilei to Olivet; or, Lueons on Lite Lire of Jests Christ wF. F. l'almer). 4 parte

6di eacli. and i cite vol. 2s.
Lessonsoi the Lire ofCri net ( eedes). 1s fid.
Bible listory Lessns (il tnd New Testten (Mis Trotter). le ui,
The Gospli or St. Mathew(2 Lessonts)(G. M. ait). lt.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
Lite of Our Lord (E. Stock). 2 vols. 2s etach, iu lit ote vol. 44 Gd.
The Gospel according Io St. MIark (tev. I. IL. Resker). 2s.
The Gospel orst. Luike. Graîded for Infant, Mediun, andt Senir Cass'es (W 'Taylor.

2e 6d.
The Gospel o St johni (40 Lessons) (rite VenterabIe Arclidetcon ltcialr). 2e.
Tle Mi races t Ild Parables (litev. F. Wat son). 2s.
ChristReveaiedi"u'le, Type, ""d °rop°iecy ('l'ty-t") (1e-V. 1'. Gutî"îu. litiuire). 2m.

TIae .1lcts and Episles.
SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.

The Acts or the Apost les (E. Stock). 2slud.
TieLiren >uEl 1st les or Si. Pliii (Miss Green). 2s,
Te Life ofS ieîer tG. Warrington) le6t.
The Epistle orSt.Jamines (12 Lessons) Rtev. H.'toe). 6l0.1

Claurcha Tea in .
INFANT CLASSES.

First Catecism, First erles (F. Palimer).
l'arts I. an,îd II, Morniing ind e veninig Prayer. i1 i4 per dozen.
IartIIl. Clhtcli Cateclismîî. 2 per dozen.
lartV. ChurchSesons. 1s-idperdozen.
l'art V. Co84rtio and Communln. 1l 4 per dlozitn,

MEDIUM CLASSES.
First Lessons on Clircht Catechism (Miss Croomne). le.
The Church Ciateclihim (12 Lessons) Thomaus Ruil). 11ii.
Prayer Book Teaclin 1ig (iev. F.L. l.'armerl). 2N.
Teacliugs fron the Co lects(tev. A. E. Meredith. 2m.

ENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
The A postles' Creed (12 Lessons) (The Rigti 1ev. the lielopt of Taania). 9d.
Tite Litantiy (12 Lessois) Rev. C. A. GooIhrl. tl.
'ie Ecclesiastical Year . F. B. Drapee]. ls 4d.

'VTe Prayer Book [Rev. . C. Macphersonit. 2s.
Tie Gtatelchisi [Iev. A. C. Macpherson]. le 6d.
The Collects ýltev. F. Kyle]. 2s.
The Gospels i>r Sundays and Holy Daye [Miss Cwiitorn]. 2m.
scrIpture and Prayer Book Lessons [C. E. Malden]. IN.
rThe Ghurch Seasons [12 Lessons][Rv. T. Tuner]. 6d.
Early Church istory [Mise Alcock]. 2s.

Iiscellaneous Coirses og 1Lessons.
INFANT CLASSES.

Lessons for the Little One [Mies Crnone]. li.
" Alphabet Text " Lessons[2[] [Miss Light]. id.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Ste ps toTruti [E. and 9. 0. Stock). 2e.
Gt iirei of the Bible (Rev. T. Il. harnett]. le.
Object Lessons [ReV, F.L. Fariner]. 2s.
Bible Stories from theolid Testament [Sarhit O. Stock]. Clothboards, 2e.

SENIOR CLASSES.
Flitih and Duty. A SerieC of Miscellaneoue Scripture Lessons [Rev. T. Turner and T

Rutt]. Is6ld.
God in 1ature i26 Lessons] Rev. R. Appleton]. 2m 6d.
Lessonson Bib e and Prayer Book chin Pubiehed ina Quarterly Part, anld lu

three yearly volumes. Price le d eac.
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fourth way of finding out low inucli suffered were terrible, and the onily
. a village pays for a public-house way I could relieve myself at all was

W II AT YVLLAG ES PAY FOR comes to a good deal more than it is to lift one foot off the floor and ex-
worth. This question oftho actual tend it straiighlt ot from mû. I

P URT CHO UES. cost of a publie-bouse, the actual sum Novemnber I was in the hospital four-
of rnonoy taken out of the villagers' toei days,and was treated for typhoid

Pih TiI Rv. Ji. BNari, Viclr pockets is specially interesting ait fever, and altholugh I cannot say for
of Dickleblîrgh. this time, bec'ause a plan bas been certain, yet i do not think that I had

(Continued.) put forward, that to do away with the fever at all. When I was taken

''liiinlk what an outcry t.here would the nischief unquestionably worked from th hospital I could neitlier cat
by very many public-houses at nor sleep, and was still sufforing the

he il' anybody proposed lu spend £10 present, people should subscribe most intense pain. I continued in
a year to liglt the village stree' or monoey and buy up the present houses this way, more dead Iha alive, until
to raise £51) by a rate for any useful and piy people to manage them, who the first of . anuary, 1894, when I

riiipose whatever. Let us ask should try to sell ais little drink as concladed to try Dr. Williams' Pink
. .de possible, and have no intcrest iu Pills. I sent to Mr. Bachelor's drug

nety? Even do strongest ft er tempting people o drink more than store on New Year's Day and bought
money? n the s tadvo- is good for them. But the gentle- six boxes of' pills. At this time I
cates of drinking admit that strong mian who has honestly tried the ex- could not stand at all, but in about a
drink is a bad thing for women and periment and published his accounts, I eek I threw away the bandagos
children, so that of our 825 people has, I think, conclusively shown that which I had been wearing on my

adr, s tat oefs ho825 poml under the most careful management limbs, and in two weeks I could walk
tliere are 25 at least to whom it a publie-bouse is a thoroughly bad lirst rate. By the time the six boxes
would do more larm thai good. bargain to the villagers. were finished I was fit ibr work and

I know that there arc some things in the hest of hcalth. I did the hard-
still uinsettled about Intemperance, A REMARKABLE CASE. est day's work on Saturday lst tat
that some people still think it useful I lad ever donc in Ibis country, and
where others thiunk it only docs harm. TIE. S'I'R&Na P1osITrros Is WiiiC1l eIt none the vorse foi it. When 1
lBut it is quite settled, a thing which A nRANTFOLID [AN iFol3DNI wa weigiîd a wcekago I tipped tc
everybody who knows anything .. cales t 10 pounds, and wbcn J
agrees about, that strong drink is Physicans Could Not. Agree a%, fs th N- came out othe hospita-l in Noveîber
bad for' girls and growing young ture of His Trouble - Ve .%Way Io « I did fot weigh over 100 pouds, so
men; so we may put aside th 3iere sheieton -Wais 1'u:,ble to \il(-e yov uan easilysee wlat Pink Pilîs
women and ehildren and girls and About-Coninunuesly Stullteredl Terrible bave (oue foi' me in that way.'I

youîginnmdI av olyb skFrumPtairn tu -~îeI,'Every Htatement of Mir. Wood(!cek'siYoung men, and 1 have only to ask lrnfr
the strontg grown-up mon iu the was corroborated by hii wife, wlo
place, Do yot think that the good Somne montls ago the Exposi(or was pî'ent at tli interview, aud, i
youl glot out of the pubic-liouses makes gave the particulars of the remark- appearaîces arc correct, Mr. Wood-
it worth while that the village able cure wrouglht upon Mrs. Avery, cock is enjoying h best of hcaltl,
sioild pay £ 1,000 a year to keep wlio lives at Pleasant Ridge, a few and can do iny bard day's work
theim open ? Don't you think that if . .e is also ve'y positive that
the village had £1,000 to spond on a miles ont of the city, and the case 1r. Williams' Pink Pilîs, and
r>ading room and a cricket ground, created much interest armoîng the îotbiîg but thein, î'lied him of
and on food or clothes, or improving people of lic city and vicinity. We bis te'rible disease and pi'*abiy
t'he houses and gardens, we should ar'e now in a position to give the par- saved bis uPc.
all be a great deal happier and lot- ticulars of another vonderful eure Dr. Williams' Pink Pilîs have a ro-
tor off if we spent oui' moncy on these .narkable elhcacy in turing dscases
uthings instead o' public houses? that has occurred in the city sincc n

i know of course that many people the first of January. The then unîfor- dition of the blood, or an impairmcît
vill refuse to believe that public- tunate, but now happy and healthy of he ne'vous System, such as rbcit-

houses roally cost s0 inucl, and mal, is William G. Woodeock, who nîatism, iîei'algia, partial piîisn
couukss i o ve'y lard to tl reide t 189 Murray stret. loootor aaxia, St. Vitus dac
lî'yinj, ho find out. But the baille eidsat89Mua'sret Tcusnervous licadaclie, nervous prostra-
thing is truc if they only cost half as an Englislhman, and bas been oit
inilu. I should say we got a very froi Kent, England, about eleven after etfects of la grippe, influenza
had bargain if hie village only spent years. A baker by trade, lie ac- and severe colds, diseases donding
£500 a year-or eyen a quar'ter ii it cepted a position witli Mr. Donaldson, o lumors in tho biood, suclas
were only £250. But I have given and came to this city about two sciofula, cbroîîie erysipolas, etc.
three ways of finding out what they years ago. A reporter called on him Piîîk Pills give a healtby glow ho
do cost: (1) We know that our share a few days ago and interviewed him pale and sallow complexions, aud ai'
of the £142.000,000 spent by ihe na-. with reference to the cure which bas a spécifié fo' troublés ]ecuhar b he
tion is £3,300. (2) We kInow that been spoken of, and the following female systcr, and in tli case of mon
vh'er people counted the beer bar- story was told by him: îey etict a radical care in ail cases

rols bri ug't into a village they found "I came to the city two years ago arisiig from mental worry, over-
a parish utf this size spent £1,400). and worked ait Donaldsoi's bakery. wo'k, or excesses of aîy nature.
(3) We ciow that a public-house For nearly a year previous to the Thise Pilîs o niauufaeturcd by
where overythig was donc o pre- first of January I had been troubled tli Dr. Wiliams' Medicine Company,
vont too much boer being sold, costa with sone disease or sickness, but irocI<vilio, Out., and Schenetady,
village of 400 people no less than was able to continue my work, but N. Y., and are sold oily in boxes
£555 ; al d 1 will tell you yet another about the month of September uast 1 bearing the firm's iade mark and
way of finding out what they cost; was completely used up and had to waappei, at 50 cents a box, or six
tho' was a laiw-suit aboiutsoine pib- quit work. The trouble scemed t boxes lor 8250. They may bc liad
lic-house business a few months ago, be an excessive weakness; ait first from any denier, or wilI bc sent by
and it wis plainly stated the keepor from my kneces to my feet, but after- nail on aeeeipt of price.
of a house bolonging to bi'ewers got wards from my hips to my feet. I
for himnsclf 10s. oautof every hundred obtained advice and treatment from The Frayer Book Cateciîi.
he took. several medical men, some of whom

Well, you know publicans do not said the troublewas caused bya bodily Being tbe Cburch Caheebism, to-
live like common labotrers, they get strain, others that I was run down so getier with Other Tbings wbicb
more than 12s a wook and if you 'vill that I was veryweak and open to take a Cbristian ought ho know and
put down what you think a publican almost any disease. Although they believe ho bis soul's bealtb,gelts every week to spend on himself did not agree as to the cause, aill ad- Explained and attestcd by Vie Holy Scrtp
and lis family, and then put down vised me to tightly bandage my limbs tures, the Book of Common Frayer and the
ten tines as much to buy the beer from the knees down. 1 did so, but ArticesofReligionof the Protestant Epis'
and pay the takes on drink, and to this was of no avail, and I became so pp W, 10c.
imiike the fortunes of people ýwio own weak that I was nt able to novo a. W. W. JACOBS & Ce.,
puiblic-bouses, yon wii find thma tIiseven n'oîind thie bouse. Tho painris a 103 Snith SI., Phuladelphin.
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EDITEU DY T1I.

it'IT REV. W. 0, DOANE, S. T. D.,
Bishop of Albany.

-- LEADING FEATURES.-
L. The Chu nrch Cîateahismi the bais ha broughaout.

2. iacha SeaLsona anmd Sndny of ithie tloabri:tum enr bas lis appro)rhtLe ton.
. iaere art rouir grades, Prhaiîîry Jiilor, Middle Lii- sUlLiOIir, each XntIiIhLy hlvItl a

the saime lesson lia ai groLdes, thus aiatklîag systeinattei aid geinaral elidticaai.

4. Si ort Seri lire read ing iand tetsl approprate for each iunay's letm.
5. SpeClaLi teiaclitig uponi the Hoiy stli' Churaio (tratedhistorlcally ia sIx

saoas), Conltiraotioaa LAiturglin Worslhip, tand the isItory > o tPryer la kJ.

G. A Syiopsis aif the old aiid NuI w TesLati aiet, ILI iatbaLr forai, lor colatut referenen
7. List if Bocks for Furtlier Study.
9. Prtayerai fot Chiloreiî.
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Wîilr A MANUAL TO TIlE iOLI
CON[NIMON, lY JOHN 1ALMER,

Author of the S. S. Maiual.
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b' London.

E. & i. B. YOUNG & Co.,
CoOPEL UN[ON, 4Tra AVE., N.Y.
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C ONFIRM.ATION.

"IN TIE CHURCH AND JIN
THE BIBLE."

A nlew ,, powerful Pamupniet by the Rev
.,a stus W. Spalding, .)., treatInog of the

Ant uoriiy nilce and necessity of Conlirmna-
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he Clurch's ruile regulrinug it before
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§TW() PRIZE STORIES,

"1 IOLLYHURST"
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" Ti E STRIKE AT SHIANES,"

as also " Black .Beauty," we send
everywhere post-paid on receipt of
ten cents a copy, im mneOIvc, postage
Stitamps, or otherwiso.

We have already sont out and
caused to be sont out about one mil
lion and a/taIf copies of "Black B eauy,'
aitda:nticipiitC tis largo a circulatiot
of the othor stories.

(GEo. TS. ANGEIL,
'residenît ofthc Amercan Humnane Educatioi

Society, thie Masisachusetts Society for ti

Prevention of Cruelty toAfnimaiis, and tih
Parent Amerlean Band of Mercy, 19 1111
Street, Boston.

OIR DUMB AilMALS.

Motlhly Organ of the Anericin Hluman

Ei(dueaition Society, and the Massachusett
society for the Prevention of Cruelty tO A n
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Send ave cent.4 for Sanple copies Of IOu
Duum. AimIIIIII .
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THE TEACHERS' ASSISTANT.
TO EXPLAIN ANI ILUSTTRATE

The Caiiadian Church S. S. Lessois.'
AITTIORIZED BY TITE

fîsIn r - I)iocsas « unda - %chuooI Com:uille

APPOINTEI) UNnEIL THE AUTHoRITY OP TIlE

SYNOD OF TIE ECCLESIASTICAL PROVINCE OP CANAIJA

Published every four weeks by thue Sunday-School Conuittee of t/te 1)iocesé of
Toronto.

T 1E ADVENT NULIMBER, ISSUE[) 15T[I NOVEllER, BEGINS
IE EIOIITII VoLU3E OF THE TEACHERS' ASSlSTANT, a periodi-.

cal Intenkded to help our Sunday-Schoo Toachers in their worlk for the
Church, and to forin a bond of union and a means of commflunication be

tween those who, though divided by the bounds of p:rislhes, dioceses, and
even Ecclesiastical Provinces, arc still one, mmbers of thie one loly Cath

olic Church, and fellow-workers in the one good work feedmng lier lambs-

Tho need for such a Magazine vas abundantly demionstrated before its

publication was undertaken, and the difficulty of s'upplying that need was
not underestimatod. The rosult, lowever, has beon most satisfactory and
encouraging. From overy quarter conie testimonies to ne helpfulness, and
indecd to the indispensability of the " TEACIIEaS' ASSIsTANT."

This year it will, we hope, be botter than ever.

The Inter-Diocesanî Sunday-School Committeo (at hie suggestion of
manly Sunday-School workîers who feol that tho satisfactory teaching of

double lesson within the limits of a Sunday-School Session is a practical
impossibility), have this year given us but one set of lessons; ani these
are a happy combination of Bible and Prayer Book, "' Th e: chings of the

Churchs Year."
A.lready the Church of England Sinday-Sclhool Institute, and the Inter

Dioccsan Conmittee of the Amorican Chunrch have found that two sets of
lessons cannot well be taught at a single Sunday session, and both have
adopted tho single lesson plan, now for the first timo to be put in operation
in Canada.

The "Lesson Sketches " are by the Rev. A. Cluny Macpherson, author
of tle well-knowni Manual " Lessons on the Book of Comnon Prayor."

These are accompanied by a seriesof "l Side-Lights and 1 llustrations on

the Lessons," prepared by the Rev. .Robert Resker, Vicar of Purley, in
Surrey, a well-known and welcone contributor for soveral years past to the
Church of England Sunday-School Institute Magazino.

It is confidently hoped that the Lesson Sketches for 1893-4, will bo
fountd in every respect equal, if not superior to those which during the past
seven years, have appeared in, the pages of the "TEACIIERS' ASSISTANT."

Tlie "Te.teliers' iAssistiit" costs 30 cel[ts a yel(r Ill Adlu iuee,
or 3 ceints a Copy,

All contributions and orders may bo addrossed to

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON, Booksellers,
TORONTO, ONT.

CHURCHL SC I 0 0 LF OR G I R L S,
E DGEHI LL,

Windsor, Nova Scotia.
e

c Establishled by the authority and under the Patronage of the Synod of tie Diocese of Nova
Scotta, and the Syaod of the Diocese of Fredericton.

CIlAIRMAN, Board of Trustoos.............TuE BIsnoP oF NoVA ScoTIA.

LADY PRINCIPAL..................MISS MACHIN.
With a Staff of Th rteen Assistants.

THE NEXT TERM of this Institution begins on the First
r A'ricèmber IS94. For Calendar and Forms of application for ad-

mission anply to DR. HIND, Windsor, Nova Scotia.

The recognized Standard i
Ml1odern Piano Manuloue.

R1alt' more. Washinl ,gton. Nw ,rk

WILLIS & CO.,'
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t821 Notre nlame Street, - MOt Nim 
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-. °ioe Bels.
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iing ttose' for St. PauIs Cathîeiral, Londtlot
a Peal of 12 ( airest inu e w rld,. ni th, ji

Great Paul weigilnig$ 1i-t(IIs lu.twt. 2.qr. -

JOHN TAYLOR & CO.,
Louqhboroigh, Leicestershire, Enalu
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